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loonemlnl, ����hl::��=D,,�!, EVER READY FOR FIRES iIllv. MII�O�I u�!,! al Man,
ILABORATE PRECAUT. IONS TAK. r. to'l".oII:HI'oUDhOU� Mlxlco.
IEN AT
GOVERNMENT POSTS.
It was at Paehuen, Mexico, that the
untlo KySlCIll Of aepnrntlng allvcr hud
Its origin. ')'hls system Is utili tal· Uncle Sam Fur'nl,hol an Excellent
lowed oxtenslvoly at tho allver minoa 1.lmp'e to thl Oountry In Thl.throughout Mexico. The oro hi crushed
n nd worked down to u state ot pnd-
1
""peet-Few LOlBei by Con-
die. It I. then spread ont to 11 depth Ilogrotlolilin the Army.
or two or three teet over the pa.ved
floor of the courtyard, or patio. To Perhaps the low percentage of fires
thl8 mas! sulphate of copper Is added In the army Is directly due to the
in powder, about firleen pounds at aul-] taot that guard duly Is never 8US­
I)hnte to throe thousand pounds at I pended.
puddle. This Is trodden Into tbe pud· In daylight and dark. during peace
dlc by horscs. Se\ternl gangs at old, or In time at WBI', armed sentries walk
worn-out horses or mulcs, about twelve their posts scattered everywhere over
In n gang, are seen In various parts the garrisons. Failing asleep while on
of the pn tlc bolng dr-iven round In guard Is n serious offence. Therotore
circles to tread tn tho sutphate. the guards nre always alert. Never
On tho next day six por cont. of jlS 0. son try mounted on a post with­
common Bolt Is ndded and In two more out a caution to look out tor fires.
days ono hundred per cont. ot puro One at tho first charges In a guard's
qulckallver, or DS much as the nssav gnncrnl orders Is one In which he is
of the oro shows Is required. This cautioned to keop a sharp wntch for
Ill/HIS Is then trodden up by horses for fire. His first duty, In case a building
nrtocn dnys, rt Is then wheeled to u Is occupied by humanity, Is to warn
lnrge tnnk through which 1l0SSCS n tho occununts, Next he turns In n
rapid stream of water. This wnshes general nlarm. And when nre call is
away the clay, lenvlng the allver and blown by the trumpeter lit the main
qulckstlvor. This residuum Is poured gnnl'(l housc every male member of
Into conc-shapod cnnvea bags through I tho gUI'I'isOIl, except. the guard, Is
wblch most of the nntckatl ver runs. compelled to hurry to the Beene of the
out. Plnd "lmt 'M!rnnlnft ,,"'lth tho c:!hr(:C
I
Oro, no mntt_;" where he Is, aud no
Is passcd off with the vapor by menns mattol' how he Is dressed.
or houted retorts. None of the quick· It is not necessary that a man
sllv I' Is lost, anti even tbe vapor Is should be tn regulation unlrorm to reo
brought by cold water to its original silond to n. flro cull. 1\'lllttarr fires
stntc and used ngnln and ngaln. Tho do not wnlt for antagonists In full
quicksilver Boon rots the hoofs of tho I
dress pamde costumes, nny moro tlmn IhOl'60S nnd the Illules, but tho l\,tox- city firos procl'uslinnte while the mom,
leans themselves do not seem to be! bel'S of tho rJellRrtmont malte carofulmuch tho worso for it even though toilets.
they wado around tn the puddle for
1
Onoe n. week, somotlmes oftener, In
dRYS nt a tlme.-Hnrper's WeekI/, every militury garrison, large or
smnll, thl'oughout the country, and
, C�n't BeClt the Smokers. there nl'o Bevel'al hundred' at home
Looal tailors aro receiving orders I
and in our possessions, a firo drill is
from thell' customers tIlnt at lenst held, Not n. "au I save tho command·
ono asbestos pocltet be placed In ev· Ing officol' Is advised of what haul' at
ery Bull nnd overy ovol'coat thoy the dl\Y 01' night or on what doy at
m;lto, ns n result of tIlo new "no tho week n fire call will be blown,
smoking" rule of the Philadelphia nap- As firos do not give warning of their
Id 'frunslt Compan)'. coming, writes Monroe \Voolley In In-
A wide!)' 1mown Walnut streot tnll- surnnce Engln erlng, It Is obviously
or plnced n large order fol' asbestos advRntageous that a fire drill should
today, nlld when nsked If he had beon I
be as lInccrtnln.
employed to maliC nn asbestos Bult \Vhon the fire call goes, ellher for
he c,:plulned: drlll 01' for n fight for life and prop·
"Why, some' of my customers are orty, t.he soldiers rush out of tholl'
bringing baol< their overcoots to ba\'� I quol'lcrs, I(lu\'e thell' posts In the COlll'the asbestos IlociIet IIxed. 'rhoy want pany Idtch n8, nnd all the drill
I Were In the Minority. tho pockot as n sllvlng In clgol' bills. gl'OlIlIc1s, picking UI) fire buckets andThroe 01' (OUl' yeal's ngo thoy had tn "'1'h€'I'o Is no dunger 1.0 tho cloth08, nro uXC'S ns they go in lhe race for
n. smn.1I mngllsh town somo I'evlval
os t.hero Is a. little nnp on the asbes· the firo station. SOllle may be I�alless,moetln R, A man wnlldng ll\'OUIHl tho
tos Ilocl{Qt that maltes It parllull), nll'- some contlcss and athol'S shll'lless.
road wnlkod Into onc of t.hese meet·
tight, und the cigar. without ail', goes But it I� nn honor to be among the
lUgB without hnowlng In the least out !llmost ns soon ns It Is plnced in first to tal�c hold of the fire' equip·whnt It was. 1 fe suw n mnn PI' 3ch- tho pochet. It smol{es very little. and i mont.ing on the platform. sal down; nolllk- titel'o Is no dnngcr tbat the conductor! All the officers dash for the fireing the people on either side of him. t will aUCUlI)t to put ott tbe passenger bouse, too, und the highest rank lug at­he went to sIeo)). 'While he was
asleel)1
'
with the asbestos pocket." I flcer present assulnes the duties atthe preacher wound up his sermon, The tailor sold he got the idea ot fire chlet, A run is made with chern-
Baying: the usbestos pocket from a wealthy I
ieal engines oud hand drawll hosef
"'J.'bolle who 8re going to leavo tbelr business Illnn who pays GO cents carts and hook and ladder trucl,s for:",'lcked "':lys und corno with m.e In tlplece For his cigars, and objects to n building designated as the scene at
:�ho paths �� rlghteoufJllcsS, JlUt up I throwing away 45 cents' wOl'lh be· the firc. When the equipment Is out
jt,hell' hands. '\ callso the trflctlon compouy says ho! for n. Ore dl'ill the men talie advnll'All the audience put lIll their hands. ,musl.-Phlhtdelphln. Correspondenco! tuge of t.he ocoaslon and pIny wnter
, "And thoso who are going to l\Oop
I New York Tribune.
\
on the windows of buildings, giving
Ito tbelr wlolted ways and go to dnmnn-I them a good clennlng.�Ion, \Jut up their hands." The amount of fire figbllng appar.Tbe J10lso wolre up the sleoper, and
,
Appl� Tree Holds Record, nt\ls furnished the posts by the gov-IBeelng Il. mlln with his hand u� on An nJl�lle troe growing In the Wnlla ernment for their proteotion is regu-Ule platform, so thal he shouldn t be Wolin \Iulley, Washington, holds the
1 t d f course entirely by the size
�onelY he put up his hand, too, nud truit·yleld record. It produced nearly �l: �O�dS of e�cll post..Bald: 2t.l0 busbels of appled last senson, thus (\
, "Lor, Guvnor, I dunno wbat wetre brcul(lng Its own record of .l261.1! boxes
;voting for, but we've lost IL" In 1907, tbe highest production, �ve Confirmed for RheUmatism.
nre fissured, rrom a single tree known Rev. Joshua Kimbel', in his "Rem.
nllywhere in tbe world. This tree bore iniscences," tells t.he following anec.
70 boxes In 1906, ·12 boxes In 1908 nnd doto of tile late Bishop Horatio Pot-
4G boxes In 1909, 1\lore thun 600 bur· ter:
I'cls of fruit huve been plclted from Ho had been journeying up the east
it since it cume Into bearing In the bnnk of the Hudson river, stopping for
sprlnu of 1871. conlll'muUon ench dny at adjoining
'fho troe wns grown wll.1.lOllt Ir�!- lHirlshcs. "'hen he reached Pough-
gallon from a seedlln.g plrmtpQ In 1866. ltelllbje I\{' Haw a. wOl11np al tho rail
1l Is forty-two feet III height und its
I wailing 1'01' cOllfll'lllRtion whose fnce bebrnnohes Slll'cull flfty·seven feet frolll
I wns SUl'D he recognized and wus some·
tip t.o Up. The trunk Is soven feet In I what I'umlllul' with. He was also
c!I'cumfprence nt tho bnse nnd mens· cortnin lhat �he had bcen confirmed
ures six fcet Dix Inches just. below lha within tll(' w(>('k at illlolher plnce. Tho
III'sl limb, which is foul' fool. from tho bishop whispered to Iter to remain
ground and llIeasures foul' feet seven nftol' senlce, and sold:
Inches, The trec is sound and health)'
I "1\1y deal' madam, what do you menn
\dpsplta
tho fncl that it bas produced, by cot!lllIg for conflrmution? 1, nm f
fruit o\'('rr season fol' nou1'ly forly I surG I confirmed YOli on \10ndny nt Iy nt·s.-New York Press. such R. plnde� Did 1 not?" I I I• ah. MId: �"u _talnlY � �
LottON til T_ Klhgt "o�nd. lu\ve been loloh"'n,; :1''''' "I' til" rlftlf'
1"t is said t.hat n most curious d,. and have been confirmed every day
covery has been made at Apsley house, t.hls week,"
Hyde Park Cornel', the town house ot doHt\tn?��onished, said: "'Why do youtbe Dukes of Wellington. 1f4
In the cellars there has been found Whereul10n she replIed: "Because 1
n11 the Ilt'lvale and statc corrcspon· beard it was good fat' rheumatism.'"
dence of George III and George IV.
These doouments, cO\'erlug It vital pe­
riod of O\"er 60 years, must tncludB
NUlloleonlc references of great luter,
est.
The letters, etc., have been remov·
ed to 'Vlndsor, and are now being
sorted by tbe lling's librarian.
According to oue of these docu·
ments the Iron Dulte's name was
never Wellesley, The tamUy name
was Colley, and his grandtather was
adopted by an Irishman named 'WeI·
lesley.
r' _
!--
-_
111IIIIIIII fo� Obl.quloulne.. , Min
...., In the Oppollt. Ol ..ctlon­
Lucky for Him Haughty Em·
: III". Did Not Oyerhll •.
In ber book 01 remlnlsQence. of tho
erman royal fsmll'y Mrs. Hugh Fr.·
Pr'" "till the lollowlng story 01 tbe
Cf01l': prlnoo nnd n too obsequious
m�.
HIlI JOyDl blgbnes. had Just taken
'Into bhl service n. new manservant,
but the overdone obsoqulousness or
the runu jarred on his· master. At
1_ tbe crown prince became BO trri­
tated that tbo servant received an In­
tlmatlon to the elToct thnt, his hlgb:
nesl would preter' to be treated with
more simplicity.
Tho day utter havlng' given thl.
warning tho crown princc was sen ted
nt his mble writing. 'when h sudden­
ly felt hlm�clf tapped on th shoulder,
Thinking It was his wife. ho turned
qulokly, nmlllng. only to behold the
hlthorto obacqul ts servant stnndf ng
bestde him and regarding him with :1
most trlendly emtle. nerore the AS'
tonlshed 11elr to the Cormnn tluone
could find sultablo words In which to
rebuke t.he Eenollt's presumption. the
Jatter jerkod his thumb In lho dlrec·
tlon of thn door, and announced:
I
"Pnpprhi'u has como 10 see you."
Now I ho crown prine was xpecl·
10g n �Hll rrom his fnth.:!T, the emper·
01' all(1 as "Pnppchf1.!l" lltcrally meons
'''Ltttle Papa,"" hls Ib.stonlshment in·
'creRsed. FI
"Pnppch{m!" he gasped, as soon RS
]10 could articulate. Thall thlnldng
that the sorvant must have been
'drinking t.o spoak of the empero!' In
su h a wny, he muttorcd to himself,
while his ('rns wero flxed on tho man
jn amazed Inquiry: "18 he drunk'!"
Tho sen'ant npparenlly thought tbe
'whispered remark was a confidential
�Teque9t for Information as to the
prospective visitor's condition, for
nfter scratching his head In some 1101"
l)lexlty, he lenned closer to tho crown
}lrlnco nnd wblspered noftly: "Drunk?
'''ell. 1 tblnl< not; I dldn't notice all)"
(bing."
I Oelrich a Short·Llved Bird.In prollOrlion to their size. oslriches
r8re not long·llved birds, and even un·
:der the most favorable conditions it is
seldom that Individuals I'ench the nge
;of from thirty to forty yeal'S, an age
frequently exceeded br CI'OWS, crnnes,
}larrote, nnd hlrds of PI'('Y. The Bource
or wtJakn('!is In thell' constitutions np·
lpenl's to be lhe dlgesUve ayslem. The
jprOverbiul phmse "dlgesUon of nn as·
trich" hJ a Ilolllliar mlslnt.erpretation
of the ohs(!1 valion thut thoso birdS,
like mnny otlWl'S, pick 11» stoncs, coins,
t1(eys and otllel' miscellaneous hal'd
objects, which are retained in the glz·
�nrd ond !10 doubt assist in the tritura·
tion of Cood.
'.
�
�.l.""" � �!I� W!"t:;-;"
",,, "",t'her h, tlle.a vart. Will
ave to do something much farther
ut of the common than anything It
�aB
yet fihown the Ileapie of northern
o to beat certain early records.
en Oleveland was about five yenrs
I�ld three winters in successloll wct'o
� strangely mild,
from start t.o finish.
bat the settlers from New Englnnd
ere led to ()herish unfounded hOJles
'.��a�ll:ate of the regIon to wblobCigratea.-Cieveland
Leader.
pt.
. B·e;i She Could Do.
�,w"y
don't you �ant to let ine bold
ur haud?"
Wbat good would It do you to bold
band?"
'It would make me glad and give
courage, perhaps, to-to say some­
ng that I-that l-<lr-"
.
'There, please hold both 01 my
j!'&ndS."
Prusslan War Centennial ...
Tbe yen I' 1913 murks a.notable pas­
sage in the history at Prussia. A hun­
dred years ago Prussia rose Bgalnst
Napoleon, who was already weakened
by the retreat from 1\108cow, aud, with
tho help of Austrlnns. and also a "ery
large body of Russians, they managed
to drive the [-"rench army over the
frontier. after defeating It In the tre­
mendous two days struggle at Leip­
zIg.
Many are the centennial celehra·
tions thnt are arranged for this year,
and, as n conclusion, it Is hoped that
the czar wtl\ visit the battlefield of
Leipzig at the end or the year in com­
pany with t.he kaiser. rrbe RussIan co­
operutton at Leipzig. It should be ex·
plalned, was parUcularly strong, flftd
at least 22,000 Russis..u troops �er.!
killed In tbe fight.
Sure of a Job.
It was n new Itlnd of recotnUlenda'
Uon tor 1\ sonant, but very etrectl ve.
The old employer said nothing about
her accomplishments as cook, wait­
ress, laundress or chambermaid. What
sbe wrote "as:
'''Sbe Is as strong as a man Bnd
twice as brave. Three times whIle
In our employ she captured burglars
sIngle-handed, and held· thew until the JUlt the Time.
pollee arrived. and saved hundreds 01 Husband (casually)-I see they are
dollars' worth 01 .Ilver and Jewelry." embalmIng pet dogs now.
.
All tbe manager 01 the employment Wife (Inter.stedly)-Qh, Isn't that
agenoy had to do when that girl need· lovely I That'. what I'll have done to
ed a situation was to read that letter F'do.
o t loud and there ensued a wild Hubby (entbuslastically)-JuBt thes:ramble among hIs customers lor
I
thing! Give him to me 'and I'll ha�e
the strong·fI�ted maid: It done today.
��"firi::'L"""""::W i,· �
" Secret.
"May I make a confidant at you, old
f"
''Wh1, certAInly. What II It I"
·Well. to tell you the honest truth.
m dread!nlly hard up and want filty
ollar.:'
"You can trust me. I BII). 8S silent
�8 1I'8.e. I,ha.e heard notblnl:'
�
Fortunalo.
mtty-I.n't It" moot tortliDa�
IT
Ethel-WhatT
!tty-That people oan't read the
.... tbat bave been printed upon a
" IIps.-Sl. Louis POlt-plopatch.
,
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Our new spring stock' of merchandise has ar­
rived, and is now ready for inspection. They
were selected by our experienced buyers, ana
willlconforrn in both quality and price with your
wants, Weare prepared to take care of' your
needs and invite a visit from you.
Ladies and Gents' Pur­
nishings, Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes,
Mill inery, Etc.
Our line includes
Kirschbaunl Clothes� Edwin Clapp and
Packard Shoes, and Stetson Hats
for Gentlemen.
Krippendorf Shoes for Ladies
and a General Line of Ready-to-Wear
for Ladies and Children.
By reason of our having conducted a most successful speciDl sale in Dec
ember, "'hich cleaned out e\-ery department of OUl' stock, our cllstomers
may feel assured that they will find in Olll' �helves only fresh, uew
goods and latest styles.
BLITCH - PARRISH
COMPANY
Dr. J. R Warrell, olle ot tbe I Has Cured Worst Cases and You
boosters lor Stonewall county at, CalliTry It at Our Risk.
StIll mora was in towu for 11 short
while ooe day dul'ing tJore week.
Notice.
Drn!! Stnrc.
I have for salc, two llIules, and
one mare. 'Will sell cheap for cash
or good notes. 1Ii. J. McElveen
.
2 mi south ot Brooklet Ga
•••
•••
Yes, t.ry Zorno. 'l'bat's all ,.OU
need to do to get rid of the worst
case of eczema. You take no
chance, it is no experiment. Zemo
is posi tivel,. 'guaran i<'ed to stop
ibehing, rash, raw, bleeding
E. O. Oliver, eczema, make a pimpled face
• • I 'r sooth and el·ea.n. Zemo is a won-
.
I del' and the minute lI.pplied itCal)t. John Huey nnd daugbt.er sinl,s in, vallishes, leavl's no evi­
are visitlllg the family of 1IIr.A.B.! denee, doesn't stick, no grease,
Green on SOllth Mam Street. I ust a pure elenn wonderful liq·. . . ).
uid and it cures. This is guaran-
SPECIAl, NOTICE-To \,110 lnd- t .d. Zemo is pnt up by the l!l.
ies-\rc'havejllst received alull \\T. Rose Mcdiciue Co., St. Louis,
line of slipper·s. PleaRe call lind Mo., I111c1 sold by nil druggists
in 'pect 0111'. line before buying throngholl't America" add in
your .lil'l'ers. Stnlesboro by the W. H. Rllis 00,
Stet-'on hats, Stetsou slippers
and .Mnnbattan sbirts just receiv·
ed.
Rev. ,T. A. Scarboro retul'lledto
Arkausns yesterday morn i ng after
a suort visit with relatives in Bul
locb.
Eggs For Sale.
Pur'e White Indinn Rnnner
Dllck eggs Sa [I dozen. First prize
wiuucrs anrl goou layers.
illr,. \1', H. Smith
Statesboro, Oa. ROllte No.2. E. C. Oliver.
'.
Savannall & Statesboro Ry.
TIME TABLE NO. 29.
Taking Effect at 12:01 P.'M. Sunday November 17, 1912
Westbound TIME TABLE NO. 29 . Easlbound.
SECOND CLASS FIRST CLASS r FI'RST CLASS SECOND CL;\SS
Freight Mixed Pa�senger EfTective 12:01 a. 111., November 17th, Passenger Mixed FreIght
Daily Ex Daily Ex Daily Daily 1912. Daily Dally Ex Dally.Ex
SundBY. Sunday Sund�y Sunday
23 9 85 87 Mile8 STATIONS Miles 88 86 10 22
p.m. B.m. �;% �;�O 0.. .. .. Savannah.. .. .. 92 H� H�
p.m.
:;:�
8:30
- J t��· 3:4520 Cuyler 72 8:50 5:07 9:16
8:46 8:24 3:5424 B1ichton 68 8:45f 5:02f 9:08
8 :54 8 :30f 3 :59f 26 .. .. .. .. Eldora .. .. .. .. 66 8 :40f 4 :57f 9 :00
9:02 8:40f 4:04f 28 Olney 64 8:35f 4:52f "'.. �;:�
g;ig :9h�{ !l�:m::"" I�����::: �� �;��f 'n� .i' ,,>r .. ' t�g9:44 9:06 4:2637" HIlson 55 8:19 4:37: 6:50
J:i� g:;tgf :����� ::.::: .:.:.:.:��l��lt::.:.:. :.:. :.:. g� ngf t��f �;:�
10:26 9:25 4:5044 Brooldet 48 7:55 4:20 6:20
10:42 9:36f 5:00f 48 Pretoria 44 7:45f 4:10f .!. 5:85
11 :00 9 :43 5 :07 52 .. .. S., A. & N. Junction .. .. 38 7 :88 4 :03 I i� I 5 :2010:10 9:50 5:10 7.:85 'it 8:205:2053 Statesboro _ .39 1:20 4:00
3:175:2352 S., A. & N. Junction 38 7:17 , . .1,
2.:50f5 :45f 58 ,,' .. .. .. Colfax'.. .. .. .. 34 6 :55f
''.! '256 :05 65 .. .. .. .. Portal .. .. .. .. 27 6 :35 .,
d
1:556:2070 Aaron 22 6:20 , .. r' • '.
1:45f6:29f 73 Miley 19 6:11f - -�".!,
1:306 :45 78 .. .. .. .. Garfield .. .. .. .. 14 5 :55 ..
7:1083 Canoochee ". 9 5:36 ;;
7:80f 88 MaUee .. .. 4 5:15f
7 :55 92 Stevens Cr�ssing. •. .. 0 �OO
11:20
11:44
12:05
12:20
12:29
12:45
1:05
1:25
\:45
10:18
10 :35f
11:13
11:42
11:54f
12:20
W. B. MOORE,
AunIT()R
D. N. BACOT,
SVl'EltINTEND;nrr'
5:00
'4:40
4:20
4:05
3:56
3:40
3:15
2:55
2:35
,
./.
'THE ST.A1"'ESBORO NEWS.
$1·\)\) Pel' Year
c::::-
,Fourth. Ulass poslma�terl'lllM8ARD Tn EX-Examination Apr. 26,1913 lJ U
1����:��::Iig\���j�� .l·:�I>����!"�!Th�A��:result of wbicb it is expected to • ,howo througb the mammothmake certilication to fill a oontem-:- m chibe shops aDd lIlachloery Slip-plated vacancy in the position of I h r L b d" IPlY ouse 0 om ar I'OU
fnurth class postmaster of cl_(a)
\�OrkS
and Supply Co., iu Augus.lit Metter o.nd otber vacaocies as t one day duriog the week. We
tbey may occur at tbo.t officc, UIl· w re shown througb tbe greatless it shall be decided in tbc inter' Pl-ut by Mr. George 8, Louiuard,est of t�e service to fiI� the vaClu· hpad of tbe firm. More tbau aoucy by reinstatemeut 'I be compeu- men are gi veu employureur by the
sution of the postmllStcr at this firm tu�lug them und their flAm i­olfice was $990 for �b� !�,� llsClIi11ies �OUld IIlllkc " tll\VQ "huII�t ft�yc�. 1" . !�e IIli Stlltl'sOOrO. lJ.'he I>laD� rge Imlt, .21 yeal'€ B.od over on covers four large city blocks anddate of eXllmlllatlon, With the ex· the pay roll is more thau 1jI1OO 000ception that in a state where wo- �r moutb a feature of the buSi�css
Illen Ilre declared by stlltute to be i� Jookiug after thc comforts auuof full age for all purpostJ8 at 18 well beings of tbeil' men a restau­
years, women 18 years of age �n I'lint 18 rUD in tbe pllln� \I'b�re a .-
lithe date of tbe examInation Will fIOd whlllC.'lome diuller Is �ervedbe admitted, . I to the workmell at IIf�ell CeuU.Applicants iilU.t reside In tbe Sbe ou�put of thiij mammoth
t.errlt{!'ry supplied �y tbe post of· pLint tiuda itll way to all pal'ts offlce lor wblch the exawlnation is t� civilized world, aud there i8
Tbefirst meeting of thc U. D. C. announced. PJllb&bly few willij or .moobiucry
will be at tbe bome of Miss Inez The examination is open to all Pllulll iu tbis ,section wbo bave
Williams on Moday April 7tb at ci!iizens of tbe United States wbo not been sUPlllied .tbroullh tbl8
tbree o'clock we feelaure that ali can comply with tbe reqnlremenlll ca*eeru.
who intend joinin� would like to App.lication for�s aDd full In- Mr. Lombard stutes tbo.t be ex.
be charter members SOC0me or send for�atlon cunCOl'lling tbe require pedes to have II maguiticellt disp.
U8 your name nod l1'e will gIve vou ments of the examination can be 'IllY of bis machinel'y at our fair. CONTESTANTS IN THE GRrlTapplication blanks. Every womau secured from tbe postmllllter' at oext fall. Space baving lliready UIwbose ance8tors fonght on the con· Metter and the local secl'etary at been reservet1 for biw. POPUlaRITY VOTING CONTESTfedrate side from 1861·1865 Is elig Stateshoro or from the U. S, (\Jvil
ible for u.embersbips we do not Service Commission, Wasblngton,
want to cofine the membership to D. C. Ou .lI1ouday afternoou lIIts Geo
;l��.: i _, the town but would liko to have A I' t' h Id b s: Lanier, living just across the..!', PP lOa Ions s ou e properly
h I them from all over the country. executed and filed with the Com. lll'lloch county line
in Bryau diedWe ate carrying t Is 8ealon af'
M' 8 A ie GroOver lifter � illness of some time The, and most complete line 0 I!. nn • mission at WnshiDgton lit leno• 7 remain were ipterred in tbe come.d F· h' tack Rec. Sec. Pro tem. days before the date of tbe exam-
=.:-�.lWl!ood�
8 an IS Illg
.
, __•• th " be 1m cy
at Lower Bilek Ureek churcb
·YAlur.attention � OUI - .......�a, 0 erwJ8tl I� I!!al:.. • 't, • F H DeiItIIdIOIl7 that we uow have in ou -, . -, practlClble to examloe tbe appli· 'Stutesboro conductio&, the IItlrVIOOll
"."I�do:�ver Bros ..& Co. There will be a debate at the CAnti. In tbe presence of a large cl'Owd of
Hed Hill scbool hous the tbird Sat Slow Taking Over Bonds sorrowing frie�� a.nd relativesNotiae. urday night in April. The lub·
. ject being resolve whicb was the1): have a'rgood nice young .COII' 'greatest mo.u, George Washington
"aDd calf tor lale, second calf abo 111 01' Ahrabam r.,incoln Po tnrmative:
I,weeki! old, cow in good condition Izzie.Lee Tyson, Arthur Hodges
IIvlal about 2 gllllons per day, ill Negative: �altie Woodrun�. Carl
.""'Jllce condition. Hodges Tbls debale hcgllls at•
-., 'eil!ht o'clock Everybody invited
Irn.E.
�CAN'T DO IT
Always remember that you can't saw wood witb a
hammer.
t Opportunity knocks at your door but once, they
say. If you happen to be knocking yourself you may not
be able to bear bcr gentle tap wben she calls. She may be
Knockin2 at your door rigbt now. Wbo knowo' Get
busy. Sturt a bank nccount, 110 mntter bow small. Tbat's
the way most big acconnUi started. Begiu to sllve and
!laW wood.
Bank of Statesboro.
,
Your health and .ometlnie. fOur v'rvIU. de,.nd8
upou the quality o. medicine. you take. Know, when
you .et your medicines from uslthat you nevel' ••t
cheap, old ,dl'u&s. We rill your prescriptions with
exactly what your doctor prescribes, and we ..
nothln. but fresh, p..... clru...
Come to OUll Drq Ito....
Franklin Drug Co'.
-�f<'
'Notice to Debtors and Credo
itors,
An partieS Indebted to T. B.
Moore of Bulloch county decensed,
•
.,., �uested to cOllle forward and
-.ttie II&me, all parties bolding
alllllbB aplost tbis estate will
pl_e present them to me. Tbis
March 7th 1913
G W Ellabe, Dllisy, Ga.
'1 ne Uinlllzcr 1.,""oU l� IIiliG ara••
Ing to a elOlie. tbere are yet III Will
undjrstaud,lIlarge nnmber 01 &Me.
pie wbo have uot made" arl'lllli
menlll for tbeir fertil.lzel'8 for tIIlII.OANDIDATES AND HOW coming season, and many teoauta
THEY STAND. ure deserting tbeir crop. IIndgolag
- off lOOking Cor public work on 110-
At the 2nd week of the Great couot of their Inability to .eclll'lll
Contest runs for tbll year. .
••• III.. -.-.
_
w '. • Oar'UafeMatlati.JU6 ...BeIJ� Is pubJisbed t¥ u,\ml!ll 01 ChaO .he acrellt' Iu 8• .r.lAia
.
ever� lady wbo hns !;Ieen Ilomln· ton hllll been cut to the IIIlullIIUQuted IU .Tbe News Gr�at Popular. in
.
tbis and other collntl.,. of tIIlIIIty VotlUg Contest and the num· sea Island cotton belt. uow boJlber of votes cacb contestants bas dont take this liS a cue aad rub.at the begiuing oftbl8 great I·ace. aod take advantllge by plautlaletlltesuoro, Ga. lots pf It even th i. late. for we IIIIIJMiss Irene Aide 2,050 be miRtaken tbere may be 10111 oC'
" l'tlo.xie Proctor a,ooo em .who have plan,ted tbe loal.ta.," Gertrude Allen 1,000 pie aDd not letting It be kUOWQ
" Maxie Samples " ,yet.
H BODnie Ford ., \
" PCllrl Smith
,. Aunll C. Carmicbael
" Edna MIncy J
" ArolglL �Iinoy
!'ol·tul Ga.
Miss Rosil �'omuck
" Alrce Clark
" I,ela Dnugbtl'y
" Minnie Lee Kitohuns
" Olive Doulllark
Mrs. Li.zie Doughtry
Register, Ga.
IYliss Allie Higgs
" Euutl {;oll ins
" {,\.nUlL Mac Atkins
" J�(lna r,fiueey
II .Ii;lsie lDvcl'i tit
" Ruth Tillmun
" Sallie Doulihtery�
Mrs. p. L. Anderoou
I, R. G. Higgs
" Lee BI'nnnen
,. Cud Wlltton
" J. S. Riggs
\
Tbe sllccesslul bidders on our reo
centl)' issued sewer bonds seem to
be ratber slow in comiug ucr08s,
it will be ouly a few days more
wben tbe .time limit will bave ex.
pired, . und nothing tbat looked
like tbe long green bas appeared
on the surfaee 81 yet. Tbere has
been the usuo.l repeated demands
for red to.pe performances but so
far it bo.s been 'c2nliued to red tape The week of tbe N"ws
pOPulari./Mrs.
'rroy Purvrs
instead of the l�g green perfol·m. ty V�ing Contest finds a fell' new ",T. R HOllch
nuces. There is a sentimcnt here llames eljtered in th� race, nud by "W. l�. Dekle
tbat in the event these people fnlll the lirst of lihe week we eXJlAet Miss Lena Belle Smithllown to wit�draw tbe bond isslle I
that moot of 'the ladies will be "Nellie Frecmau
and levy n d,rect tax lor the pur- bnrd at work after votes. 1t is "Sadie Deurnark
pose of seNeripg the lown. not too lute for auyonc else who
" ,Miunie Bilrues
WlIut to win a bandsollle Player "Glady8 WILlers
Piano to cuter their oame, and If "Ruth Waters
you will illlpress nl'Qu your 1'1 iends
'I'
"Edull Purker
the fact that each frc" coupon in "::;"Ilie P ..lrkcl·
eacb issue of tbe paper will help, "Nellie JUlies
you Gwill surp'J'ise YOllr$clf how "Bessie Hagins
ellsily votes arc to be bad.
" Cleo ()ox
Tbe Piano has been shippecl and "Bfrie McDougald
oboulu have ucen her'c uhe last of ".v.Vll ilInrtin
tbe week, IVC have howevcr roceiv "Kattie McDougald
cd a lottel' from the tnlluufnctur'crs "I,ois Ollrl1'
" .Tosie Olliff
"
�OPUlAHITY CDN�
T£ST IN fUll
5WING� " Evelin Woods
" Jessie Olliff
"
"
"
"
!'
I.
",
'WANTED!
500.Ibs
"
Death at Portal.
On 'l'hursday mornIng after ILU
�xtelldecl Illness J. E. Veriso died,
frow the pffccts of 'l'yphoid Pneu­
monia. 'rile decensed is n young
mau
. nbout twenty·live years of
age, and lellves many friends to
mourn his lOBS. He lived in States·
bol'O Doarly all of his life t.ntil
about [I yellr agQ when he moved
to Portal. �I'he funcml aocl inter
meut was held today at the East·
. side cemetery itere.
"
"
"
sayillg that it Qu�ht to be. here
not later tban the lirst of the wetk
" JulilL Greene
Pearl Olliff J
" Julia Carlllicb,ael
" l\lamUu l'lugbe8
" Ruth Parrisb
" Bessie Miocey
" Edoa Wood.
" Berth!> Smith
"
so we bope that by tbe time the
paper is out thnt tbe superb first
prizc will bt in thc city. And
spellking of lirst prizel, we want
to tell the ladies sometbing else.
Don't give up becanse you tbink
that someone el�e hus a bette
chance than you ha,<e, 118 thcre will
110 doubt be mort) thaD a,lh'St prize , IIli ..In o.notber part of the pnper you I
!"ili tlnd the list of those nomina.
,I
"
"'
treat
The Statesboro post office figbt
is still the leading topic here witb
ebe pooible exeeptiouoftbe discus
sions bearing on hard times, there
are stili a nnmber of pat,rioticgcn­
tlcIBen who are willing to sacrifice
their time tbat t.bey may serve tire
dear public by handi�g out tbeir
mail to tbem.
"
'.
"�I I
.Manbattan Sblrts j�t received
E. C. Oliver
our
",
I
we
I :� customers IS one
golden rule that
qas -·.made COTTON SEED F'OR SALE. ted, togetber with the number of
F· I d
--
.
vote. credited to each, and if youIve 111n red bushels of
Stool
'.
"
.
ney's Select Upland Ootton seed. 1.10. 1I0t .trlld .II>. r"""l' '" \ nllt· r:tv-.
For sale for planting purposes. onte, fill out the nOllllulltlug COLl­
They can be found at Messrs. J. pon and mail it to The News, and
W. and H. R. Williams Co., and if the name of your favorite is 0.1
E. M. Anderson & Son, Sta�es. rcndy c.o tb'e hst, belp ber toboro, Ga., �nd at L. <? Rushlllg thi8 bandsome pri.e.& 00., Register. Price, $1 pel'
bushel. Orders left at either of
the above places will be prompt.
'IIY fille.d .• This seed has a recordof two and one-half bales pel'
\acl:e. r.-t'own on my plantation inBUlloch Countv .
Yi, :1. SHARPE,
-- ..__[!IIII!..lillmQ, �... l!.alcYQlldale, MI!.
_
this
a success.
./
•
TIONAL-'8ANK STATESBOROI GA, .
8urplus, $14,000
orno.!t8 AND Dill m'ORS'
.... Preieden& J. E. Nt:(lronn. - - - Vlef' !'I'f'fiIlICll
Oubler 8. Edwin Groovel, - • AS."I, Unshlo
•
,. f:. Field,
W. H. Slmlllon ,
Bees ,Wax, ..
Will pay a gOO(.- price for same. :B�ing me what
havc, 110 qualitity too small.
No"e wanted after July 1st.
,
. 1 E. McOroa'n.
..
.,
••
"
"
"
"
"
..
"
"
"
"
"
..
..
"
II
"
tl
.t
"
, ... �.. >
Mrs 111. H. 1I1as,eyand.l;Jhildren
have retnrned to their home at
Hartwell Ga. after
visit with fri�Dd8 in Statesboro.
. '+.1-++++++++-1"1--++++-;.":-+-1--'
· ..
Mr.' R. 1,. Ple'ds, of Aal'on,
speut a day or two ill the city
du­
rina the week.
I,
).pROVERB" THAT MADE A HIT PROVED END OF THE
ROMANCE SCRAPBOOKS THAT
Will WEAR
NEW.ST�TES8�RD R[ST��R�NT
• ••
The rivel's and othe" Stl'ell1l18 are
1I0W begilling 10 recede, the waters
beillg COlllilml to theil' ballks, and
the lishCl'lueu nre preparing for all
C:<.II·U bcavy hnnl.
• ••
New Statesboro Restauraut is
sold to G, Fyslcfulos & Oompanv,
and is not J'esponsible for old debts
and evel'ything will be in better
shupe than ever before.
,.... Imllh'. aem 01 Wlldom a
Conllmplalion 01 Work That R.ally
For Children. Brown Holland II the
loure. 01 Puro Dellghllo HI.
Wal Work Too Much lor Thll
Beal and MOil Laltlng Malorlal
R.'ll,y...
WlOry Willi.,
Thlt Cln Be Employed.
• ••
Notice.
Scrapbook. lor children ar. belt
made 01 brown bolland, Th. holiaDd
•hould b. 01 the rlaM wtdtb, and Wb.D
lolded lengthwaya .. Ith the solv.da'.
each will mako two leaves. For a
book take .1. yard. 01 double width
brown bolland aDd out Into hall·yard
length.. Buttonbole over the odlel
with nourlohlng thread, or, II liked,
with a conlrRsUng color. Fold all to­
gethor and sew with stout cotton
down
the center, tyl ng a piece �f ribbon
through to hide the slltches. Stretch
the front page In 1\ rrume before fust·
enlng together, llnd either embroider
tbo Initials of the child or else work
the word "s rnps."
lhoBo books nre prnct!cully
unlcnf'
able nnd, If Illude In n dark olof', will
not show the 1I1rt 'fcry quickly. Pnste
in anything Hko1y to Interest the child,
OJ' lac teach her to mul(o th pictures
ror borselt. The malting of l1icl1l1'08
out of other pictllres Is a most fascl·
natlng Ci1me 1'01' he lItlle OIH!S.
Big brown books made of poper Ilrc
Ilructlcal and tlReful for the hous(,wlfe.
trow oflon we henl' people ('omplnin
that thpl'e IIrc so mADy delightful
r('clpcs published in the pnpcl'q, but
thutlt Is u bother to cuL rhNll (lut, AS
they i\lWOYS disalJrlear when
wanted.
A medlum·sl1.ncl hrnwn Ilnper scra)·
hool< shaull) be at hnnd, the clipping
cut O\lt and pasted In right nway. 1t
will ol1ly talte n few minutes to do, but
the recipe is captured for all time.
A New England schoolma'am obtain..
HOh. Y81, we have romance In our
... a Iltu_tlou out tn Ark.n•••. and
llws," luld the tramp, "but there 1.
beo&lll8 110 sucee•• tul that abe de-
alwAYI Bomethln, to Ifpoll 'em. I had
'tar_med to give tLD exhibition of her
my lut one last taU. I wal pegging
....pll.' proire.s, aud lnvlled all tholr
aloDa" Rhode lsland hlKhway. think­
pa,..I1U to be preseut 00 ,P'rhlay
eve- tnK more ot good teed thaD
romance,
biDI. The eutertainmel1t wo,ed IAlta.
when a couple at wea!te' ahead of
raatorlly to all concerned.
mo turnod Into. farmhouse. J turned
"Now," satd the teacher. toward tho
tn Aft well when 1 came ulong up and
clole, "1 want every boy to repent
I wn lked Into the kitchen just us they
lome proverb thut be hRa hoard. Thts
hud locked n girl UJ) In n closet and
II enllrely impromptu." the macner
ex. were ubout to go through
the house.
Jllaloed to th parents. "but 1 foul
sure Thoy Invlt dOlO to tnko
n hand in
that the boys will do thomse1vos credit.
their gum. bllt I t.oo1t two In my
own.
although they did not know In
udnulce I Thoy
made It Interesting for me for
lbllt they were 10 be called Ullon. Now.
thrclt OT four mlnutcs, but the D\'C!rnge
Jobnnle. CRn yO\l give nn Cxltlllllie or I wellry
is no boxer. He derJencl8 ullon
Bome old sllylng thnt you 111\vo found
wild swings Instead of Gtrnlght
be1ped you 1"
punches. I hud 'em both down when
.. 'All Is not gold thut slitters," reo
tho former cume up from t.he field
plied Johnnie.
and tho girl wns I'cleaued and the to1·
"Very good. Y('ry good Indeed."
10w8 sent ort to joll.
II 'Be' virtuous and you'll bo hnppy/"
"\V ·11, Cllrl'llnt jam, big red apph'R
Bnld Jimmie.
Ilnu mince pies W(,I'(' nOIl(, too gooel
"Thllt'B splendid. Why, YOll boys
for me for tile !H'xt wN It. 'rhe daugh·
remind 1110 so much of n. school
lOllCO tel'
was a school Inn'nm nbout twenty
laught lu Boston," responded
the fail' years of ago
allll t hnd \\'011 hoI' 1'0'
tencher.
rnnlilio henrt ere thl'ee clays bacl
"'Tho gerlll of ambition Is tho chry.
pas!!cu. r t·hin1( the old mnn would
Balls ot v, ladom,'
" said Willie.
lIB ve snnctloned the mntch, bllt. he
And �o cn l)own th(l! c!f\u p,he
went. I
didn't Wl( me right. On the foul·th
until she got to Veck Smith. 110
wnlin'l day of my st.�y h(' took
Die OUL find
very bright. ond she int nded
to skip ! �howccl me n len·fll're lot
of tho stall'
him, but be soemed unxlous
to suy I
ICst ground 1 e\' !' StL\\� In my lIfo
and
something, and Hhe fished
him "if be I Intimat d
lhnt I mIght start in plow·
knew nn .... old proverb. He did.
! Ing next morning. \ 1t WUB too much.
"'A slump-tulled yuller dog is tho
'{'hut night I left the bouse by way or
best for coons,"" nnnounced Peck; and
11 window find daylight found me se\'on
the joy of his relatives renched
such mlies aWAY·
I would have helped
a pltoh that his father puid u yeur's
gather apples or husked corn. but
tuition in advance before he
left tho
whoo It cnme to plowing among haul·
.choolbouso.-Phllade)Jlhla Ledger. �:�8 1 a�OI���'e�s c�::�e�� ���l���fs.'�ed,
NOTlOl1
We would Iilw 1'01'0'01>:,- 'mly in
Bulloch COlluty to call and in peut
0111' lille of I,aclies Misses and Ohil­
dl'en's hats befol'e buyillg 01,
wht:re.
"M"
C. C. Xcwnull
Stilson, Oa.
• ••
The farmars are busy putting in
lhull' crops, the fine sprwg
weath·
er is cncouraging them 00 their
work.FARMER DEFiES THE KAiSER
Lelsee of One of War Lord's Farm.
Won't Be Evicted, and Pre-­
parel to Fight.
· , .
Try one balTel or one sack
of
PANSY flour 1'1'001 liS, the flour
will do tho balance,
R, H. Warnock.
Brooklet, Ga.
• ••
AFTER LINCOLN'S OWN HEART WRONG SiDE OF THE FENCE
'MIn Who Could Beat War Prell
dent
at relilng Storie. Got Appoint.
MOlt PeqJle Will Be Inclined to Agree
ment He Wal Seeking.
With Lunatic In HII Opinion
01 HI. Dupe.
Tbe kaiser Is being defied by a
rarmer who refuses to be evicted from
one at his majesty's numerous prop·
ertieB. At the annual meeting of the
German agricultural council the em·
peror. amid much laughter,
told at
his experiences as n. landowner. He
sbowed how he had Introduced new
grains, improved the breed ot
his cat·
tie, Increased the output.
of his
meadows and the ml1k output of hlB
cows. He also said that be had thrown
one at the tenante off bis farm
neRr
Oadlnen because he was no good and
Intended hlmselt to take over the su­
pervision ot the place.
Herr Sohst was the lessee In ques·
tlOD aDd he got bls notlc. to quit. He
refused to do so. He saYB bls
lease
has five more years to run and thatJ
It does not have any clause which pro·
,'Ides for its cancellation. It Is
al·
1eged that Sohst, who Is a prominent
farmer and infiuentlal in the Conserv·
ative party, which iB. partlot the gov­
ernment bloc. feels that' he has been
InBulted and materlany damaged by
the kalser's charge that be Is "no
good," The kaloer'a admlnr,tratlv.
agents bave now brought suit to
dis­
po••••• Sob.t.
The entire day on Weduesday
"a8 co�samed in the City court
with a new trial of the ca'le of Ed·
,eJfield ve. Docll Hagins
in ao ac
tion for damages on Shinder.
The
jury- returned a verdict
io favor
of the defeodant as tbay did on the
former trial.
At least one man got ahead of
Lin·
cOlD In a story.telling contest That
..as Anthony J. Bleecker, who went
to
:Washlngton to apply for a position.
.
lie was asked to read his voucl}ers.
,800D the pre.,deDt .topped him. say·
,tnl h. woe like the toan who
killed
tbe dog. He had kept on with
the
''killing a.lter the animal was good
aDd
ilead.
Tbe applicant agreed that It was
/po••,bl. at Umea to do too }Ouch,
and
�old the story of the converted lndlan
!who lound It bard to learD to pray
'for hl. eDemles. Th. Blbl. woe quat·
�d to him: "II thin. enemy
hunger,
jteed him; II h. thirst. give him
drink.
1lI'or In so doing thou shalt heap coals
''Of lire lD hIs head."
The convert. thereupon began to
5y
mo.t earnesUy BJld at great
,th. H. asked that hla 100 Ihould
..e pleaaant bunting grounds, many
•quaws, Iota of papooses. nod
so 00.
=:!Tb.
prl...t .topped him. He had done
ouab. Bald the IDdlaD: "Let me
y, J want to burn him
down to
lUI••tnmp."
� Ia .ald lbat Mr,
BI.ecl<.r lot the
,-
'f
In 80me of the lunatic Rsy1um3 the
less violent lunatics are permitted to
do work. At one asylum n luoatlc had
been told off to paint a portion at the
ramngs In front at the asylum.
As he was painting n passerby
st.ood and watched him; tlle passerby
waif smoking a pJpe .... The lunatic
looked at hlm lor .. mlDute aDd then
said:
"II you will bring me a. pouDd 01 to­
bacco tomorrow I'll show you where
there Is a grent bag of gold hlddeo."
The pnsl::lerby said: "Don't be silly."
Th. lunaUc replied:
"No. renlly, it you bring me the to­
bacco I'll show Y{1U where a great,
great bllg of gold is hidden."
The noxt day the man returned; tho
lunatic wns still palnttng the railing.
The mao handed him the tobacco; the
lunatic put it Into bls pocket aod went
on painting the railing.
"Yes. but." said the man, ubow
about the great> bag of gold 1"
"What bag at gold?" said the luna·
tic.
•
"You told me," said the maD, "U J
brought )'ou a pound of tobacco you
would show me 'Wbere a great bal
01 gold was hidden,"
The lunatic looked at him a min­
ute and then said:
"YOtl know. you ought to be paintiDg
th(llie railings."
I.:EDRE'I".rEll one seed ..,lanter,
ooe witb a repntation, will plant
cotton, corn, peanuts, etc.
We
bRve just recelveel a shipmeot
anel
wou lel like for yoa to call anel Bee
one demonstrated.
Groover Bros. & Co.
• ••
8Imlll"ty 01 8ug.,.
l!Iven a chemlAt ourrouDd.d with all
hi. BeleDtlflc I..boratory equlpmeDt
cBJInot dlstiDgUlsh be.t SUIar lrom tho
cane product. Although derlved Irom
dttrerent species ot plants, the reo
flDed product Irom the julc. of
the
cane and beet ia the aame In composi·
tlOD, In .weetenlDS power. In
dlet.tlc
effect. In cbemlcal reaction, tn
aU
otber respect.. Furthermore, If maple
sugar were reboiled and p
••led
through the process of refining,
it
'would lose Ita aroma aDd lI"'or.
whlcl! are wholly In the Impurltl
•• ,
and
U�"hlt.
crystals would b•
tdenth. ch those derived tram
sugar l.. and sugar beets.
Pure
sugnr, wlltll.her derived from
beet or
cane, Is as identical BS
Is pure gold,
whether mined in the Rocky moun·
tains or tn the Transvaal.
•••
We are over loaded wit ecl
peanuts and velvet beans.
if you
want the best 10 thiS line clont
fail
to see ab.
E. A. Smitb Grain Co.
Machine Catche. Burgi.,.
}, A
French inventor has reoently de.
"ped a burglar Illarm which Is 0. very
111_ mecha9'cal suhstltute lor a
hu·
'aan watchman. The device
Is ar­
....1I..d to operate belore the slightest
b.l1Il'7 baa beeD IDlllcted UPOD a Bale
�J a burglar. In tact, it has no rna·
,1tortal contact with Its .urtoundlngs,
lOr It Includes the mechaDlcal equly·
..lent 01 aD eye which wlll detect the
\f.lnt light Irom a dark laD tern or
1e'Yen a match, hence making it a good
�re alarm us well 8S a burglar alarm.
The "mechonical eye" Is a selenium
'flU, suoh us used In picture telegraph·
. tnc apparatus. ror the renson that
the
..tectricnl conductivity of selenium
'Yarles approximately with the amount
'of IIKh that faUs all It, The mechnn·
tell eye consists at a cylindrical box
tour Inches In diameter and amont an
Inch tblck, contnlnlng a bund ot se­
lenium wound up In a coli. TIlere is
one or theRe boxes tor each room that
,. to be protected. but they n \l com·
1I>unlcate th.lr BeD8.UoD. 01 IIlht by
�1IC\r1c1t, \0 a commOIl recelvOl\
To Cure a Cold In one nay
'!lake LAXATIVE: BROMO Quioiae.
It stnp. the
Coullb aod H�adach� Bod
work!! oft the Cold.
Dru"lilltfi refund �ore··
if it InHs to cute.
H. W. GROVE'S .hroature
OD eacb bo�. 25<:.
Read Blog,.phl...
A good tonic lor the girl .who I.
ahort on amblUon and long on rrtvoU·
tiel ia reading biographies of men and
women who have "arrived" atter
hard
ups and disheartening do\�ns. They
reproach her for accepting the
limlta·
tions at her lot, and sometimes inject
Into her mlDd a healthy ba.clllus 01 dls­
content.
The girl who enjoys biographies
onjoys achievement, and vice versn,
for t.he latter )lOint to the former as
a source at inspiration and enllght·
enment.
It is best to read ot thc doings of
suoh men and women who have
reacb·
ed the top in your own line at work.
ror these make the strongest appeal to
your wi11, and it you cannot
read be·
tween the lines and pick out pointen
for yours8U you will at least teel
the
unex)lected challenge to perk up
and
do IIkewlse. If not a IItU. better.-Ex·
cblClga,
EMPIR[ lifE INSUR�NC[
Re�oval Notice•1Icitis\'lIee, Ga., April 24,th 1912.
Fred C. Wllllis <'lIenev,
Savannnh, Ga.
•
It is witli, plea�ure that we
announce are now in ournew
store; No. 35.5 West Broad
Stre�t.
Just
Gentlemen:
, 'Please accept my thanks fOI' the :lDmplre Life
In=uranee
Compnnv's Oheck No. IR,·178, fm' 1'IlI'llc Thpuslllld 'I'hree
Hundrod und Forty-n\'� .ilollnrs "",I 1'11" lve Oen's (8 ',000)
in full of my claim on Policy No, 21i511L
in the Empire Life
Insurauce COlDpany.
The above nnmbo.red policy fOi' 1'hrec Thonsand Dollars
(83,000) WAS Issued to MI', iVillh"ll Bllilkey III11ttox,
eleceas·
eel, on Jauuol'V '�n'l...
,.. Ho ll'ld pllitl only two premiums,
amounting w ,nl'CO I·tundrcel
'Wel �'ol'ty Fivo Dolitll'S and
Twelve Uents ($345,e). .\ccol'ding to tho tel'mB of the poli.
Cy the company agreed that in evont, of Mr.
Mattox's deatb,
before the poliey mntut:_erl they would I'cfunci all premiums
paid. 'l'his i� why thoy luwe paid ::>3,345,12
ill settlement
of tbe �3,()OO policy,
•
I chemofullv l'rcommpu,1 thc!"Hmpil'c Life Insul:i.,ce Oom­
pany to anyone who ronten'plates tnking
out llnyWlife insnr-
:llIce. Yours I'especli'nlly, I!1UGBNE ill. MA'lvI'O:X:,
Tempol'lll'Y A.dministl'ator
Rt'ldsvilll', GR., A prO 21,1012.
Fret\. 9. "'allis :,:\gl!lIuy, SIl\,HIIIIUh.
Gil.
CentiICllll'll: Plcn�l' !I1'uepti my thl\l\k� f01' Lhf'
F.m·lire T,if'(I rnsllr�
!lure OOTlll)IIIlY'S "hpf'k ·No. 2iS 1'111' 'l'w!) '1'11011 1IIlrl'I"�'fI 1I1111l11'N1 a·ml
'Phir.ty nOlh..r� Rlltl E�2'1I1 �(!IILs (�2,21�O.OS).
in full f=(.'tLleJlll'lIt of 011
chulll on pnllcy No. 2ol)U2 111 till' EUllliru Y.lre
1 NSllrlHlce Co,
'l'lw nhove )lumbereli pnlicy fOl' $2,000 wns issued to my
hrotber
Mr. 'YilliulIl .'Illikey :M.llttOX, d('('cl\sl'd. on Jnllllnry 2m',
UBI. H�
had pnid only two preminms, Illllollllting to *230.08. AcoordlOJ
to
til�e terms 0/ tile polioy rille oompl\1ly ag-reet!
that in the event at
�lr. MntJtox s death before thp polioy IJIlltitired they would
refund
, nil premiums pnid. 'I'his is why they hl\ve pnid $:!,2Ho,08
in se�tle.
ment of the 2,000 policy.
[ cheerfnlly reonll1l1leOll the T(:mpire ·Life
[nsllrnnue Company to
I
any aile who contemplate!) taking out any
life insnrHlw,"
,ollrs truly. LILLIE BELI.E IIlA'l'TQX.
C'hg FRED. C. WALLIS AGENCY.
Savannah. "Georgia.
across the street from
our old ocation where we_ will
be peased to liave our friends call
when in the city. In the event that
it is not convenient to come to town
send us an order through the mail;;
and your wants will be promptly
filled. Enclose a money order for
the amount and state what you want
and we'l do the rest
Respectfully,
HOROVITZ
G UA·NO I
We
I
as heretofore are rep�e-
senting, _
THE �O�!�ao:�E�I��o!08��-
PATAPSIC' YUUNGLOVE! SIPP�
,
Beiore yOI) BuY
Consider These
And other well known brands of fertilizer.
'- ."e will have with us also
D. B. Lester and A. L, Brannen_ Dealers In
SORRIER ®. BRANNEN.
Horses and Mules
your'Fertllizer-'
Vital Fecis.",
And fsrmers profer the chemically Inlxed ferNlizer
fer�ilizers �hat are dry-mixed or. home-mixed.
For III dry nl1xUlg the or. Ide materials
are only
cd tOJ!'cther, No (.1hel11iOlll Rction
takes place. The I'
are often st.icky, uudrillabla, and less
avallabJe lih'
Ilhemically mixed goods.
MallY 01 the Inaterialo sold tcr home-mixing
are
sult.ble. Mixing lIour aDd s.lt and
wa�.r does no
'
bread. So it is with fertilizers,
Ohelllkally mixed fertilizers are "8 superior
mixed or Shovel-mixed ,roods 8S bread
18 to wllu
. .
''-' f
We have
) Every farmer knows the
need of ferti1i7.cr; that ea�h
crop takes n certain
amount of �itrogen PhosphoriC
Acill Blill Potash out of l'OHr
soi).
if thf'se plant food8 nre not rel'lllced,
tbesoil becomes
worn-out,and crops dWindle
to almost nothing.
'1' here must be enough of eHch
felement.
III.An abundance of Olle plant
food and the lack
of all­
other never brings big yields.
l!'or one plant fool can­
not tnke the place of nnother.
'1'0 supply these threfl elements
in forms that will leed
r.be crop:-J every dilY is
the one Important point.
In stock a fine lot of Kentucky
H'orses a'fld Tennessee Mules. We have
an auction sale eve�y Tu�sday, atwhich
some exceptionally fine bargains
"liorse�. and mules can be had.
r5he American Agricultural
Che
,
Savanna",
Geo,.,,'
Had 10 Experiment Firat.
A Lancashire man, who loved
&
wager. once laid a gold coio against
a
neighbor, Doted for his absorbent qual·
lUes, drinking a gallon of beer In
three
minutes. The other, somewhat to the
Burprise of his mates, declined to
take
on the wager at once, and
said he
might do so la.ter In the morning.
Ren, atter a few minutes away,
he
came back aod eaid be was readyI to
tako It up. Wbat I. mOM. h. wall
his moneY easilY. The others DOW
ex·
preBsed curIosity al to b18 reason fo,.
not having done It at once, aDd pressed
him to tell them where h. had beeD
In the Interval.
\
"Well," ho Bald, "Ah lUlt weDt do..n
to a little poob Ah know of to aee
whetber Ah could do It all rt,htl
..
_
Th. llyatandet'.
,
To deciell br analysis ruarante�s
what brand JOu wBl use has
not been
s,mple.
For anal10" while helpful i.
not
safe a8 a8 an exclusive glllde in bUJ 109
fertlhzers
'rhe valueof ler�ilizerdep.nd8 up­
on the lorm In which �he plan�
lood.
exist as well as the number
of pounds
of plant••
'fwo fertilizers with the 81lme
anal
l'sis may differ grently
ill vl\.lue.
For one may be mnde of
materials so
qUlcltly 8\'ni1nhle that. they JnlY
leaoh
awny, or so slow Iv
available to be of
little value.
'l'he!ein lies a big ditre�enca thftt
analysis alone never showfl.
I
'rhe real c.lifYcrenee 18 never
shown
only ill the real test--the
n�ld test.
QuIckly An._ ....d.
,
Pat and Mike, wbo were DelghOOra
� lbe "Ould Country." happeDed to
!retire trom public gaze about the
Tealpoon' for Traveler-.
_me time. Pat had stolen a watch
Convenient for the feminine mYel-
'from a blind man, while Mike mls.
er who uses only a spacial brand of·
ltook a friend's cow tor ht. own and
tea is a spoon with a cover
that
''tIOld It. As luck would h ..ve It. they
Is perlorated slmllarly to a tea ball.
....re drafted til the 8ame prison, and
This spoon works on the prinCiple of
�.l church parade
on Sunday mornIng
I
a pair of sels80rs, being governed by
\b..y had a chance tor a moment'. for-
a spring neBr tbe root of the bandlE"e
"ld4.n cODvenatioD.
which seDd. the ba•• 01 the CODtrt.
ulald Mike: "Top av the moroln' I
ance In one dll:ecUon and the Hd
in
_ rou. Pat, an' pbw ..t mlsht the time
the other. By .oakln! thl. 'POOD­
''''', Ilire aD' I'll you that know. all 01
Bolld or plated sllver-Ia .. cuplul
.....t watcb.....
I
" 01 bot water wblch r..lIway porten
Iht P.t,.... nol to be done.
..�Ilte. are IlwaYI
able to provide, lbe tra.·
• ..._ 1a4," he replied. "hlllorrab, au··tJa eler
who I. a bit "!uBSY;' a!)out lb.
� mllkJn' t1JDe." qualtty
of the cheerln« bevera«e may
bave It precl.ely to b":,r IlkID,.
Only Abrahim .1Ia Kn.w.
I ....lIIali girl who..
education In Jealou.y I Handlc.p.
'herlcan history tar surpassed her I "Some people
would rather IOS6 a
l!tbllcal knowledge w.ent t(J Sunday I dollnr
themse1veEl thall sce another
1tCbool tor the first time not iong ago
man make two," said a man who bad
....4 was much
�
surprised to hear the been trying
to bring about unity and
wacber refer familtarly to Abraham co;operation
among his employes.
�a bl' D.phew. Lot. The cl.rgymaD,
"1'hey are so luterested in flghtlng
'.aoUelnl ab. was a new pupll, Inqul..
other people's plans that they bave
Sell·Sacrlficlng Lov..
':ed:
no time to p�l!:�h their OWI1. and seeing
"Yes, that is he. I could have linar-
lIA.d ... what was your Sunday
sellool somebo�y else Bucce{ld seems
to rled him It I
had cared to do so."
.�eMOD about this morning?" Her ra-
trouble them more than falling them·
"So that la the man! A fine look�
�lJ lurprised him:
selves." That is a frame at mind not
ing fellow. 1 doltt wonder tbat you
IIWell,.reallY.
Mr. WUaon, we didn't
j'
cODft�ed to.'BDY
one
trll.de
businessi lo\'�d blm so much more
than yo� did
...... any Bible I•••on thl. morning
. .It blocks the wheel. 01 progreso
In I m�:
'
,
l'he teacher took up all the time talk.
maDY dlrectioDl, Tbe ifeatest prolr I
I dOD t se. how you can say thaU !
"-' about Mr. L1ncoba and "upe...
him .In the c'n:ylng out 01 much good co�ld b�ve
marrled blm and did Dotl
..
,work Ia the ellrlnatlQn 01 jealou.y.
That. wbat I wall tllbalJlq of,·
....- --_:
.. ----
Fire Wllhout Film...
An engineer 11&8 Invented a way to
have ftr.8 without flame. HI. apparaa
tUI eonllata of & poreu. plate or man
01
. lI....re.I.UDI I_menta, wltblD
which be mbes IDfta:mmable ,as aud
alr In the rilM proporUga.. WIlen
the gaa Is Orst turned OD aDd IIlbtod.
It borua with I Dam. It tb••uffac.
01 the plate. WheD the alr l. tamed
on tbe ftame disappears, but the heM.
increases. A temperature at 3,200 dflo
grees fs claimed. Just what
use of
this invention can be made ·ta yet a
question.
Cleopatra Now In Pari•.
Clcopatra'a last resting place 1s said
to be the garden of the National libra·
!'Y, Rue Vivienne. Paris. Her sar·
cophagus was stolen, the story runs,
by 0. savant. and came into the libra·
ry's possession, where it was pre­
scrved In the medp1 room until 1870.
In tbat year of t.rouhle It. was bidden
with mnny other objects of value, I�'
the library cellars. When the troub·
lous days were over and the mummy
once more brought up tram the depths
It was lound that the sojourn had
been detrimental to the once beauti·
'·u1 body, and that a rapid burial was
absolutely necessary. \Vlthout 81lY
funeral march or oration the remains
were therefore burled In the garden
01 tbe Ubr.ry.
'
I Am.nlty of tho
G.m.. ;, IJohn Reilly was a mining mlln tn
:.:uv :.
,.. .:�. I"'"
� .... "1 .. ,,11'"
I Kid,
aud Jobu ,\\1:, ahd.l.j' ",I.. � ...... � ......
tor work or play.
One night he was in B poket game.
... with the sky as the limit, and it came
hi. Um. to deal. The black·halr.d,
I hawk·nosed
man sitting opposite to
blm had a pat straight. and R.llly
! drew one card. He at the hawk nose
, b.t a I!,t 01 mODey. BJld JOhD ral.ed
him .0metblDg like. hou•• BJld lot.
Tbe lellow wltb the stralght caUed
and Reilly lald do'wn an ace-high ftuBh:
I
"Mr, Reilly." �altl. !z.� o! the hawk
�SSS§...._",-�!III'IIIII!III!II�I'II
__111 j nos., "any mo.n who
wa'tches yon aeat
_�"'-1:� I !•• t��dIDj .t�!:!� E.,w3. bll:l!DCS&.... __
'r
rite or' call on us tor what you need in
. liRe,
QUALIlY fERTllIztRS
,
So we seured those
men who know
:io in every material"
most about crop need,
we employed where improvement
was p
variouil meo, experts on
different orops used
uew materials wiler
'l'h focuBed th.,r
a��en�ion up- better
than tb. old. nllt
on m'x��g fertlllzerB that wo,lld sup- -none
until alter c�
ply the need of every
crop on .very
were proveo wQr�ble •
lurid 01 loil.
AI�er ,.IH 01 i
They reallzell tbat
the benent- 01 believe that tb
..s lert
Ni�rogen (�he most
co.tly of plant tJ olnae to lertllizer
toOdB) had heretolore
been ftee�lDg. From .nalYllo a
Bec.use ,t is very
un.table-easlly seem tbe lame. b
washed out 01 your
.oll. . ShO"B
the number
Nitrogen that would
become avail (oods. It does not II
able 9.S different timt!s
was one of (illr w�.ioh tho3e plant
IUJpro\lemcnts. A source
of Nitrogen Itis io the fl
that coulo. not be
washed ant at your
SOli, WftS one of onr
adoptiollS. IDGsuplainly sh
We improved where Improvement.
those who has
wns possible. 'Ve' employed
these el�: f�rtlhzers.-re
ments in forms that
would keep "AA
llzers thiS y
fereillzcr� rrolll be11hg acid-�thft.t won1?
sales olllce fo
not sour the )(\11\1.
name of Ollr
In
HATCHED ON MOTH&R'S IIACK'Look oU� Beys-"--N M Bm..
_ j -h
0 ore .........""
11_ Mot..... II,. W�I.� THd "111111, ,
e e Is Comiog. Be-..I ..
I....I..cl�c"not""...... I
__
' . ac 01"
.t • Tim.. . L!..-
. nl_
_ [
When Joe Brown WBS elected ITer ....
At a recent sctonune convontlon III governor of Georgia �he whisk ••
London a paper was read deacrlblng crowd o
�y
D
.
,the cunous proc••• by which tho I
all s�lI1e ot.hol'll told us r, L. P. Herria,toa'. rn
...........
young 01 certala .p.cl•• 01 Iroga and
tbat prosperlty was coming tu _ Prelcriptioa Now o.
'-q,
.
���dB a'te do.elop.d Irom the .".
Georgia bUL some bow or other Geaeral Sale,
at I. known II the Surinam toad aho hasn't mad' b
... Oiled .. tile _t n_llable of
e or appealanCA
th� OIIlm.I.. TIl. SUrtnlm toad
yet. Sbe mUlt be IJocIed up IIOme
·r 'Ita o.... ,hom·8nrt_ 1n,1?'i1Ob'
,wbel'e. Nearly all the farmers iue
utau, In wIIlcll "11011 tile _I.. 'bebl d (
Ia oot uncommon. Tbo .dllit toad la,
0, m.ny 0 the beIIt.re unable
about a IDol 10111 Olld Ia .... of 11M
to pay tbelr debts, aL.d we read aod
'� of 11M .. fUIIIJ.
bear of lots ofbuaiJulIIII flrm.raill.1
..- " IN IaI4 a frIadI7 allover tb
toad latH tb alLd ._d. tb.m"o "
estate, 110 yon lee ahe
tile motller'•. back. The, IIdb"", \0
&lot lOt bere yet."
tbe .kln by • peculiar .Ucky .u... Bot uo.. we bave got a new
�:;·lb:h�!d,�u���n!�I!:�:· u�:�� PreSident, and uearly overy body
lorm. a ••rle. 01 c.lI. aDd In each
says that prolperity, IS sure not
oell lbeno Ia au 0". la a d., or two only to Georgia but to tho whole
:�� !"a en: beoom. co.ored o.or natiOn. wbat every bodysaV8 mUltm m rane, to protect th.m b Tb •
from the air.
e so. ey dOllt tell us illjU8tSO
Tbe heat 01 tile 1II0thor's body
thollllllun.\'
wOl'ds, but Lhey iudic,,1io
Incubutes tile oggs, nlld nnllko "sot· thu� tho is just IlOI'OSS �he bm I
lIn� (or sitting) hOIl sho Is Pllt to I
. "
IIC 1
no lncouvenlence In the woy of s ick.
conI ug lull tIlt With tnils 0\'01' tho
IDg to a ne.t. but may roan, about at
dush boal'd. Its true she hIlS some
will. In due courae the .ns hatch rough places to Ii x up but th
Into tillY tad,loles. bnt they lio 'lot '
:' ey
emerge yet.. 'I'ke;- �rn.ln In UH�!=
say she' IS 8UI'e COlUlng, so look out
comfortable Quarters till they huvo boys
pns8cc1 iuto the second 01' fully do·
veloped toacl stage, wh�reupon th y
break the membranous cov �r at theil'
ceil nncl COme out Into the world.
The number of yqung produced n.t
once In this way JOllY be us 1lI0llY us
a hundred. In certain species at
South American tree--troga the e«11
Ire batched all to,.ther In .. pouch
in tho mother'. back, but in thl. cue
the lIttio oneS COIIIO lorth wbll•• tlil
tadpolo8.-The Plnlndealor.
Dr. "_""'_'."""M ,,_ �
•• """'•• limoul for m.n1 yoan III
W.1Qe.boro ..lId the odJac8llt dl.trIGtI·
.re now bellllf pI'Opand lID"" ......
and may be- 06lalned by IIMII
'
....
�b�bildren In ."l'7 IIIIC� of "-
..,.. ..nla aN tha_ ......�..Ito ouch m.t III!CC-IIJ Dr L.
Herrlogton In hi. priv te
•
_
and are prepared lrom M'Io�,..
mula and under his close 8UPerYtIIeD..
They are a6.olal.ty pUN antfharml'"
and may be d.pended upon abeoltltel»
for p.,,?mpt and Bure relief In.n c_
o,f B,IIOU'''''. Li..r. KiJnq aa4"'­
..It D1NrrIan, N•.,.,... ,..., ......
Sid.. F.....,_ H.adecIW I�
Dy_ia. r.aay and pl':"'nt to tall,
W.,....oro. G•.• Ja•. hi. 19U.-.
hln uled 01'. Herrio"tou', LI ..er PUla
For Geor�ia People and lahe pienlu� •
recommeodia. Ihem. J Ihink Ihey ....�
be io every home. I am .Iad to u..;
tI1ala_, baa boo. or..........
...... W_..... I.r 1••1_.
FRANK S. PALMER. __•
.Dr. H.,rin.:'n,..'''1 !f·,."P!II, For c......
f�a People uro �c u box overywhere.f your denier cannot supply yeu do not
accept n slIh'itiLuto but sond the prioe
to the Hcrrln�ton C:ol�lpany, Wuynes ..
horo, Gu., and we wlllunmediately senti,
you the piUs I'r�paid.
'"
::;01,\ by
�1I18 D.ruJ{ 00. ::itato.horo, Ga.P rllllkllll Drug 00. " "
r�iyelJ Drug 00. "' ,.
Metter Drllg "'0. Metter,
Frftnkllll Drug Co,
nt!giKtt-r Drug On. 'llegiator"
Bruuklet Drug 00. Brooklut"
And General Storo,
Call al1.d make yonr selection Oil
Manbattan Shirts wblle ..e ban
all the patterns Rllcisi1,es.
'
E. C, ·Oliver.
}l, W. n,
MAKE A STUDY OF HUSBANDS
NOTlOE,
L)�tilJlIItes cheflrfuliy fUl'nished
011 all classes of work both wootl
aud brick. My ..ork is guaran·
teed to I{lve satistactlon and coy·
tmots tUl'Ued out with cilspntch.
Give IDC!\ chalice ILL your work.
S. B. Heddleston, Statesbol'o,G,".
Mo.t C.mpl.� Min I. More 0' L...
.n Open Book to HI. Obl.rvlng
'm •
Bott.r H.II. ilASTMAN K 00 A K S
That tbe rac. o7busbaDdB kDOw. ItB
Ikwives may be doub,ted. That the race,. EftSlmln films. Velo.at wives knows Its husbands la un�! Pnper and Suppliudoubted. Tb. man goes lIourlshlng _ _r' Export Finishing
forth on his path ot many Interelts.
I
I
f'ilm... DI':�·�loped. tOe and 15c: PDllc.rd
The wOfDa� slta at home and broods
Prinll. 5e: Velox Prints. +c to Se.
over her single IDterest-liIl. man. By ,
ENLARGEMENTS '''EE
dint at. brooding she absorb", and ae. "'!Ik 5.1
"'"rlh 01 F,llllld ••• Itr.i, i. allI\ul,II... 0..,
cepta or rejects him. No man can ����·:t��II�:��ibr1\:,I;:c��:::1·�,,�··!'h:�:�� .:��
hope to escape trom the serious study
..cilord", .•,II'forC.I.I ..... Prlctt!.t •••
" ••I.'"
at a woman. contioued for sixteen I McEVOY ..::.:: 10. g·od." IJcpt
hours dally. Every piece at evidence.
.1.. m."7 81.•• "l..'ON, QA.
that her aenses have observed is I
mSO_II!II!I!I__riiii_iii__Iii.1
.crutlnlzed. aDalyz.d. cl..oflled. Her
I
'
mind sanks the man BS liquor soaks a •
lump at sugar. The sugar is dis·
.olved; the DIan II .olved. Mo.t men, WANTED-Good sob.r reliable
It Ie true, are simple enough. But the. ..
.
mo.t compl.x Olen become 'slmple
mou .t� t,avel fOi the.1. R. WlltklllS
when .ubJected to the conc.Dtrat.d
MedlclUe Oompauy. A good pay
aud continued ecrntlDY 01 broodlnl iug bnsiness •
..oman. Tbey are cook.d wltb tile diD'
ner{ 'they ar. waob.d up with tb.
Apply to
crockery; they ar. stitched Into tho
P. H, Prestoll,
chlldren's plnn.fores. From that pro· Statesboro GB.
longed dissection no mao's anatomy
,
c..n hld� Its secret•.-Booklellow (N.
="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..
S. W.).
FARMING LAN'D FOR SALE.
·1 will sell that fine farm Jo..
on.ted nbou t two and one-half
!Y'lles west cSf Statesboro. There
18 plenty of land cleared for a
good two-horse farm. Rnd In a
good state of cultivation' alao
one fllrm six miles from S'tatea.
boro, containing fifty-two acres.
An? one lot �t the end on South
Main street Iii Statesboro. Also
one automobile. Cole "30;" will
":take rea�onable terms to par­
ties wanting to buy any of the
abov.e property. For furth�
particulars. call on or write
, ROGER J. HOLLAND
Statesboro, Ga.
Suicide 01 Billy. Agod Ten.
IC'She passed me by without saying
a word. Sbe did not even look at me.
" 'It' Is this that hns decided m•.
1 cannot live without Florrie. so, 118
soon DS I have rend the last chapter
01 "The King 01 the Scalp Hunters"
(I cannot die without knowing wheth·
er Esmerelda escapes from One·eyo or
not), I am going to )loison myselt.
"'J have made a, mlxturo out at two
packet" of beetle powder, some black�
lng, a bottl. of copying Ink aDd lour
Ired berries. Perhaps at the end Ishall add some sugnr to make it tastenice .
.. 'I forglv. lather tor having
Iwhac1ted me BO often."'Thes. are the la.t words I shallever write. . .•
"Little fool! HiB mixturo made him
very slcl{, and he rooei\'ed the biggesl
thrashing he had yet received from
his governor. Since then he has never
committed suicide agaln."-Tommy
Lobb, by Walter Emanuel.
What 'Three Bushels More to the
Acre Means
�I
IGHT years ago the farm�rs in 3-
•
central state avcr:l�cd crops that
,
ran three bushels less to the acre
than thc(now get. Suppose each!,cre or .:um !and'in the country
.....ere so tcnded that it produced an Incre�e
equal to that of this state. How much more
Fone.y would you have witb which to 'buy theuxunes of hfe tbat you earn and deservel
¥our share in tb.is prosperit.y dep�l),<W toDtire4r
upon yourself. The first step is to fertilize
your land properly wi th manure spread by an •
I H C· Manure Spreader
"IThe/spreader that does its work as it should
must have many excellent �echanicalleatures.
The apron should move Without jerking' the
beater should meet the load at exactly the
rlgbt point. to pu.lvel'ize the manure without
t90 greatly mcreaslDg the draft of the macbine'
t�e speed changes of the apron should he posi�
tlve. All these leatures are provided for in
tl-:� ,.,..._�L_ ...... I.,f''''' ..... � r 1 r: ......... f''1 ..1" .. �
. " ,_ .'" ., _._c ... __ , .. , .� .. J:)'I�s\"h�1
are not too low for use in deep mud or sno�
narrow and wide, with both reverse and end:
less apro�s, for ase under all conditions. The
rear axle IS located well. under the box, instead
of at the .rear. ,Placed In that position (under
the �ox) It carnes over 70 per cent 01 the load
a!!d Insur'es ample tractive power.
See t�e I H C local dealers fo, catalogues
and fulllDformatlOn, or, write
Intematiooal Harvester Compuy of America
I
UlicorDOrat�d)
m.f.,.";n1'§����'���"'� ,,�' C�
.
. .,»:.:,); ...� w; �� ,:��. );�;:i.�;""\\ .....��... ;.�:t�:�����_'1�:&����\
•
['
��.·a-�g.'''·��-�_.�·:�����_��'��·�··�"�·V�·�s�Kh�'�t������������������������������������;:�==��==,����__-------------- ....w. � ��ClIlllllld tnnk e yuur sclccucn OU
M8ubnttab shtrts II'blle we bave
all eize, and [llltterns.
Eo O. Oliver .
"0" ( 'r!' rSG:-_
• '
-
-II I looded Inhuman hllndst.Ol1g co , i b I
the throttle rehn!]u s
el
to �rns[l
so It wrll
by his eI 11th, III this
en
I
0;11' b n, chlLngO III b08Slsm anethe\vol'l(l will 10SA 11I1 gely of the
IIts to b expectcd hy the �o·ucu
thO 811 bject of
Ill� 01 such men
as
uus sketch,
- --- -:-:--t fl'Ro;£R
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REST FOR CHILDREN
BURGLAR HAS LEGAL RIGH _-
---
Nervoul Voung.tere Should Be Kept
In England He I. Considered
to Have
Free From Excitement and
Right to Life. If Not to Should Sleep Lon�.
Liberty.
Mothers Klloul�evcr forget lhn�
net voua child ron require mo�a 1 r�sl
thnn do urose who are, beyou
cou I
no! milt and hOlllthy
1 lldreu
Not only I:Ihould uervous c
1
h Id
sleep longer ut night, but Uley
s ou
t
I d II they do not do 8,)
na .
lie tru no ,
I the middle ot
ural1:a' to OUrlk:s&s:: :fter dinner asthe l,ID.Y,
po.slble • h the
People who live in clUes,
W e�e uu­
noise etten prcvents babies an
c
dren from Hlecpil1g In the dayu u���
wl11 ,overcome this unnoynnc
t � the
Ins f1 pluco In the buck P��e Dstrect
hOUHO where the noise of
Ib lillIe
will not I euch the enrs or
e
I t. In
oues sometimes it Is more qu
e
ny
the T�lddle rooms or Il tlat, und ma
Illolhers nnd that their children
cnn
e t If they Rle nol disturbed ]I ;ho window should be dalk�lC(
wlthouL shutting out Lt1;e 1�1I�'r �:�noc�J:;ooll screon Is 1\ greu \ 'hi h the
about tho Cllb 01 beel on
w 0
child Is to be I
NervouR children SllDUld not
b tn t:
4)11 to plnces of Ulllllscment
, .. hen the.
v.1\l become excltod, plu)' In Lhe °te�
nir durtng tho uay Is quite sume P.l�
reI' both body anllullud, nnd late hOI,J.1�
Vt III only Incr('ase the trouble
un
perhaps btlns: all a mOl
e seriOUS can·
dition
'.
J'
It seema thnt -u:- lilngHsh burglar
hns n VOl Y doOniLo light to
hIs life,
II t to liberty and tho pUlliult.
at
no
Times 1IIBCUB�
��!lJ)��:SKlun�t�� (�t:omo lellg� �n:
HCOOIS 1..0 think that It you
8 ��uso
b I except In u pcetuvo du
Wheelel' pso,)le Vote�Dowtl o�r;o�'� own IIle It ���rb�,:e��;�I::.Bonds uUl11cRsalil rodr �:�dllhis person or hisII" .... \.J
\
A man nury e
-- 'l�W "". property, but he must
use no more
Wh ler h Is absolutely neccslUlry.
The election held 1Il
co violence t an
Are ut a burglar berore
. th rtzo u lie mar not U 1 .tl('onnty lust wock to
uu 0,
he hua begun to hurgle, even hurule
tilLY 'tbonsr.nd dollnl
bond Issue
\
ho lwOW8 lhat ho Inhlen{lSrt�. �� �u�ntry 1 111\ pili poses Ho mur, not nre ou 1m uB of the COlt . 101 C01l1't house 1L11( .I II I 1 d' !Jill gtlng und merely to IJro-The newspaper 'f!;c art!· otcd doWIi by :1, SJ11U,\I mnlol''' II � IIe,I8 e8COI)0 1f he doeB, and kills, flll' Irollt 1"\' was.'
f I (cellt
von,
II b ullLY or mlln·llrc cnn�lng. hcndltllCH \Vhccici IS ouc 0 t 'c I
. .
Iho ""lglnr, ho wi e gtb SIX columl1 f Ity 1 hn.vc 1 You muy not ldl1 any muncles WI
.
f l.bo death 0 In created upW countlCs,
W 10 HlltuJ.!lLulr a ho Is assaulting yOIl orn1Vill� an neeo\1nt.. 0 1 'I\c "1l'llt ,I t f and IIOW merely JOCuus y t prove... po, , t !\101gn 1, \i b seellled It nOW COUll � • stenllng yOUl goods AU JlIIlS, lIutJohn Plermon \ C U\lIVel�(' I ! {II pLlCC to tlunsact then tbaL you I OWIl \lfo waH In do.ngm I.hese'financial rulel of H�':\(" 1Lnly, on Ul\O ,UCfOIO lhe datil thol Is 80111'0 C01l1pellsntlon fOI 11 t
w'llloh OCCIll'tcd 1I1 Cllllllty IlIlSIII(lSS. CRtl� dlsllbllltlf'S A bUlg,lill' Is U�U�I)� I thr lJtllld ('lroLlOu It "nS ht by lho pol leo o.nd, \\ lien caug IL,l-Iooclny ntnooll !r '\6 hr did (J l I tl,"t IIJ t.he {,\(,Ilt thnt the cl',',\u:1lI be tdcd Ilt once, aud "'ttl Uj"UI'1ORS('SBI1\r- • 11I,� ('l ,� I nbly in aThiS man 1) II ('on luling 1 (10 \otell d'I\\1\ that fL 101' oily lind blmsf'.\f lre�o�l it he WUH"ntold tll,\hons, an 1 )1'l' l.b,tn hlllll'i W' I thon alit! tn� "ollll1 on thnl sume duy. �llbO 'L dangC'rf monl'Y, n r l.y \10\1:11 p�1 0 1I11lI�d hi' \\ III CNISC ' Itnille bl\\!onH 0 tCI did !'{111l'(' • I I 101 a 1.('1111 ul IlHlllY yeal' to HOOloty for a good many years, I' C 111:\·n ('\ \ \J(' l'VIPl 'I I' II t dll will be bC't\l'tfin�' oth I 0\1 '1.."1 com pl' • \ '[,he people of \\ ICC CI uny 1li)Ilf'ul be a 0\\ e d. d 'Idth� dawn 01 CI'CLltlflll \\L t /('11 to 1,,0 COllle, t ball In the coursc or a. few days an DC
1 thc hlllllu'est
CI I .
�l' CO\lllty IIcelled [L new
call II, Y ed on tho spotle(l )1 {C 1l0"ltal,lc ,11·,1 gl\ ,bclIIg Cllt 011 110111 lhclI COllllty ------- SENSE OF HEARINGbow to the \1 c gllm mOllstCI' at 1\, tIll h"ge navagablc S,l'e"lll ODD BOX OFFICE REQUESTS HAVE NO _obedieance to I ,ot nil IlllHIVCI' sen;y Id not be CIO sod most of --- d \ h Can Feel and See,
but Have No
whosc cull we ;:',"'hnu C\llployeU wblC 1 CUI\ t even peoplp. situated. Visitor In New Yor� :�o f":rante FIB Organs Corresponding to'TbelIlilltons thn. lC \ glrL,nt the tllllC, 111 1 'I'" SClat 9, Row T, s e Ears.
1 e 01 C 1\
�\ \I (
\ as Lhcy alC have
to PUl)' .1 JH! pi cc Seat Ninety. __to d r I \
\l [1'011\ \.)oyhOOl
.
III ot a lIew county, -- experimental reacnrch�OTPO:���'"�I'�S :ath�1 bC,,"cnth�;! �:I� is":�e w\�,� 0;'r Illcnd S III the Met t�h:I��lt�:, ��,�'t�t�,�tb�� ��;�e ���:����I. hnl�'te�:t��r�� ��r:I::dh�;n;on '���=;Il;��'�BYS \l ons stood hUll tiol) Will tlleo III the eveu", n, 1 "auld like to have Beal No 90, JUBt h )Ossess While mnny plausibleto him teo m� t�le C[l.\\ of th) n\1\S tOI 8'I�C,�takc was m,lde that a, new she s�ld to the man behind the glut· fish 00 1 b en advanced In thenaught berotC thc... lent with DO h.Led. ing " nrgumenLS h�\Ve e�ernl opinion of the
tel' of crcatlOn ClI,t mall county gO\
etUll
'tl "'rhele is uo such
seat in the bouse, ���:�[�:�::ntc��i SZ9010g1S..!_B Is opposeuJobo 1:' 1\lol'p;rll ,,'as o.�1 lCUbOll ltlCS to take care of lt WI 1, he told her. b .. be insisted to this nnd the roasons S�lDl�,��u��spccts (trcnt Y t .. • • "But there must ei s told mo It. ill a leCl�llt (JllrnH\1'\ Jourua b I Sill many l'C j"'" ns :\\)\� 0 "\ Iridld (11 mine ill r lOY <l m,\IlY nsh H ale sensitIve to vi ra'e�nltof the fact thnt bel
\\.
�Ron anll St't.-;nll IT \t:i, t;ll't.,OI1 !")lIlJPC1'S, ,'liS tho best sent 111 t1;� hou��iel�� tHIll8mltLed thl' 0tIU,agtt' tlhheesewan"teerl')e�ceiv.lnl.n Sit 1ml' l.: h been Just t be sure Dud get It, pass 11driVo mCII )�latlOl\t.:l by thl" l'-tlanhattan Shu ts ave
1\
0
I'he llckel. seller thought n. moment is not
be evO(
f r In the casescOIlt-rol 12;1 e'L.t COIl \\ c[llll) It IS]
. "n(1 I,allded out a :icl{et It wns mark· ed by nudlto.rYt sfievne8essp'e�les of fish sin'bOil' . I·(cel\·c,. 01 . o! some twen Y dlsreg.,dpower of IS AI vel had E, U. 1\701, ed Senl 9, Row '1 't' gle explOSions were toHay of touch'd that .1. P. �IOIgnll nc , I ,'''I'hat's the nenrest thing to oine y And while the sensesS31 �OI\C 11' IIC\C TH A SAILOR �I"e )OU" said he, ed be readily demonstrated,a ktnd wOlll lor an co'ntull y b\' MADE YOU I ��;':11 \h� �uyer had departed be ��� :���� C�;' he.rlng seems to be it.e�l�ad llIeD only to the I d,ove niJ-· ...._. -", _ ...-_. • I difficult to determme.the fIJI'ce 01 hiS pOWCI le x. s. "Wo hnve all kinds of fUnny. ra.. cullnr y 1 I argument, however,
them, (:1 nIT al"d P�IS'I.'yt:"I'.c\vtoOII��.�.��;I' GREAT MAN REEMTEOMBBO�VRED HIS qcu"e,nscts nlo'I;::� I���er:��':d a r��n��o U��:I '::,��t nC;:o� �rY,; re\l!ly_ !I£.,'W.� �tent tbat a S I�fe u v
\'
PROMIS •
t [told him dogs were not.· uii::rtiiey h�\," no organs ��rl:'·:��n.
1 bis suuieots was his c.ustom. ........ __ � �����d Then he said .. 'Well. give ing to ears nnd these o�:�n to be the
S
tro
\'as n. L1\lctyPC l. ..,;'";., ._4'f'" .-\_� .......,._...-_ r9 then "'-New York JOUlIlnl. sOJ.1!:b1Y enough sUPI�llng such vlbra· - - - ----- --- !r.1 I'1EllEIIE AlB AnD HEALJobn
P i\IOlgan : 11" r;(\ II I,h �""'�l-'=-.. ·'i;;J;.;k':On,u and the \�O _ �
- Qi,ly ""y o! ;ran80l n-UI'uIUE lUn IRON;mE M S.!I n W AT THE SAME TIMr... bf the mOil whQ
\, ) Q\
.
\l4:ld
Fought
Partial Prom- 4��_.. - -...., � tions _",�,'" fJ ...._ �., 11 '''' ,.r'¥ 1 \ ho \\to;C(\ tt President Redeemed .. Age of peat. , �;r � Il GEUEDAl �O� G('�;eli\tb an1l1)owei ""�I \, IlllCI'Cst, ise Tha;.J:!1 H_:d M;<i_� So�__ I Natural peat, as Is gene:I�;IYd:-C?Fo; �����od ThIng. y EFfECTU" n n ..1t, to furthel hIS OWlt'l SeO 1,'0'" WCt' of ",be .; ��- Vear�fo�:;tk f"'" is the praO"ddncottllO:r ll�I�I�t�r that grow in It is ,'ery fine, Pryerbn"oPwS ::!, ���n 'n T 'Combines t:!th\(l \ mOlises d fOllY to do eve Grove's Tasteless chi ome dkeeping 10 In"II' Ilolhing mOlal The ;.;b"Jecler �fr. Sleph." Uousa\'8 swampy pl.ce8 or In da�p.n chem. difficult. ble or generOU8 act But inTastelesslorm. Th�Qu;::,'�:s :;"'almigbty (lQ �\1,
\8urrlng b��I>�a:��'e �!���r�.:�::�:; regIOllsS.I�rtoB�����r�dll�:�a:rtl!lCI.1 ��I:� �o wanted 0: �se, I�ort�ns��n:�. ou::.��:��;:,�d ��: ��ults andlIothloj( less, 1 Pl'eoS I\nxlOUS aid Beale, I" a ho sClVed with dl"tlBc, 1st. ;"bY subJecting" mixture o! cellu, wrong ones It m [nudable thlng to Children.Tbe AssoC\ntc( , .. , the O�OIge Ben e, W lOU hat Lnl{e Ohnm' pen d wnler to tL -Pl'essUle of mOlO I\n many eyes, a fortune by acts tn Tbousnndsof faulllieskt;1owitaas it was COl1tlOllo(l as It IS b\ ty tlon unde� ��C��l�lIy,g tile daugbter of i�,�� at,UOO pounds to tbe square tl��� ama8S a cOIIO����e unlOlpeach.ble In· ',Iou kn';;"ROI;7:ls��ST::t�nls ':,II��� a'�RTi��kw���r;s'\\:�il�ouli¥t ',�,llQwel's �olltl'Oh�\l b) ll1� IUtl� �et �����:�l�rc Truxtun orBth�e fO��U: and heal\n'g the ��xtu��i�O ��:a�ment �!�r�::e:n� then to expen� ��l�n r:��; you take ':1l...lzed for 30 years througll· P is the most wonderful fe1pedI-e"et.1 Il attCln�t, 11 tlon Young en, degree. cenUgra t B ' b nevolence Bll TONIC'Srecol" as the standard Ma.larlil, O],I� rCdfOrWO\1ndS,BUrnB,Old��H'lnterest maue a,_ of ti,'IS pr:"sing conm8tbeeraOl t'wo .,aval families, therle. Kontlnued for twenty.rourdhOUtrt8ber·CoDn. nlftCdentthlneg 18 not to make 1.11le fOn"'. out the outn 1 d Gencr�l tlSCove C ulate&.Ey&fof 1.1.t B ,.;;. me i'" al U Chin amI yevcTr Reme�(lSa�SShOng;5 UlcerTs'hCarbtuSI\�l�S�r �:�lp Diseaset. g-�lip tha beuefac Ion tide 01 a loro had what was reg.rded II t � !orm8 tbe pulp luto a pr�d;'tlCal with f�ne Thorough honest and p. '�'renl StrengtheullIg OlllC.. but 'olldonrt Sore ron, d xtcrualdi••aae....�'monarch of IinanGC, 011 B hospital, old �a"y ns n prescriptive right to e' stltuent� 01 ;Vhl��I���I�tlOIIS bused ou dovl.tlng mtegrlty-�h���c�;�n�u only ��:t:t���gb��t�;�te�cJ�I�co���l'l';;'d�lili:� :ll��':,';�:;i�u,�e" cl�1;tl�;i�U1=�'�­dona�ion �O�t�ol��n:n"�n��l'nt�<l ,\I e terl\}::� st�,r:.,��"ent o! presldm��l����� ���:en�w pper\cess :h�I�V.ltl��t t�� "e��;�� �::d��eo�.���s�r 8�n�IVld��1 ·��t�:; do not dissol�e �� e a�,ds 01 Ihe stom.ch findlldg n'G:nra,;tecd by your 'DruQlltthe nene a I' Bougbt 1I 80n nil such rights Wele Be Ie peroture U8 owal d 7000000 year8 tlonal wellbeing be rear I y" com. ����:�����b�yo�'DrUgglst. 'iVewenn ���:"-nit.Z5c,SOc. fl.OO �_sometbing hkc t ,�s on lent'll aside.•nd the cl.lms, �;o����g e,c:pt It must ��:e d����I�: o!' natUl.1 peut foundatlon8 can no tr;::.� ��tty dnlly 't SOc. ?" TI t lS LAXATIVE BIlOM0QI""._famOU8tl�tl�\:(/�:::lng'tOlcn from :�gl� f�:�:;lO�:·:ntc�JaracterIStiC In· ��h[�r:tlmate a�reeg:����������hu��': �c�: ���n�i�' t:ese 0t��n:::l �:�� rLo�OekrefioSrO.iDg�a?u�::·fB:.��gj!g��l�nE(!ver;(\box. Cute8���_:Q.a7. S ''log tba 1 1 it to " calculations 0 w.U us truths, are tthe ltalil\u nobiltty lcstOlC( Cl�l�l! boys of "rashlngtoll, where the Companion. �::tOrB° 01 mankind, the real Pi�o.�Sa�. _;,:,blp "hen pap th I "inters. were al'-
t re the apostles an
c
�.�
S
'its origina��:::e� be' issned pro �::�e�0��;:;;�n8, �I�e their f:t�=��'ea�� WMt Mak.. tho COd'" 1�:!1 tbat �:n:�f�omethlngo�o�I��r�;. r:;q�:� Foree of Hana. 0 the ffi �A �"T�'AN K 0 O'A K:�:; a,to l'ecoSvet' s:olewnllSbo�dh: ����g��:�lq d!;!�:�m�: taITsllabn:sdnIIS,Pdu\\�: hU���I� bU�eCb':�;:� dtae:lllntWYh'!to%c:�:s ;��th��d";r";;lei:lg.t�n�datnhdetubnel�:;!�rr::. More tharD t�:lfU�It:�nt���t:.g legal· Ul \conu" Ad s pnr y can'" p s congress OtiC System This System � Ea.'man
Films. ��loa..ereesl�:;��l�;lcr :n the ollgllml ����::�;��: gr:,:' 80 bl��e� �:�a�O�I�� ��: �:.: ;0';:'1 A writer In Harper's ;���� _��gh 'Artbur Clough. :�:� ::a�nm��oPted t�!1 ���:�o�a����: 1\ E:;:�t'�I�I':h�1��CaCrti: Lllth.cr \31')\0, on l,e,a','vn:sn� bcO"Yls'lld!!eeOrle��e;oo���tl;ora all �y the nn· weAekkIYel'neXefl��n��pcorn is 8filleTdh'e"lllnb. Irone Flew the Track. I Bra1,i1, Chm and
a
i 'all "Europe ex· \\ FI bevclopcJ lOc and 1St, Pa.lcard1U � u U i and it is peJ'lmissive nu nusBin But
,p,
illS
5c Vclo)! Pnnl3. 4c t�5c.tbat tbe Ka.,.er
of G�r�n�: to takc clent test Oflb.t�,�s �he .Tack80nlan tightly Pra��edk:;�:�hl:r�:lded Into" Irene 18 a hlglbIy y;��efs c�:� eXnGI� cept Great Br.ltaln a� eount') It doe8 \ "n�N'LARGEMENTS FRE�
•
strong bidder al\oWC(
II
of..
Ned Ben ed tIle Adamsltes were tenor 0 b,eer of cells, each ot wblch North side fami Y h sterlcs. 800 tm- wlLb tho people or \brlcss A few yearB 1 ""tb SI ",or'), ul Fm!.h'"1 '�I� 'j,:=���•.t�i,'••'!::1 t Olle llme chnmpion nn E s large num \, n.. t Iven to Y not make much prog· 80' Fln,.IH!\IIII,laneb)'r,lm��pc .'", "h"ID" • ."lIbp book ThlIe, a b • boy named van, likened to a Un¥ ,,0&.,.... hule, no g b ID calm "nd serene. Illng bad a Ben
\
S II In.trlle' nnll , .. I "
1.. til e represented Y I b d may be b to e g... ngo simplified ape t bave IlIlco:.d d ilyf,illforCIIJI0IIII,PrIClLl,tU4 ",.'fered a large sum to squeez�
I
"'ho nfterw.rd became a dIStlnI;U�!t�e 'lV.IIB 01 "'hlcb nre .(rong ����glrom i3��:��� �:; �!y to work sbe moment· tlODal bOost, but It .ee�sl ;osslble mh., " BODK 6 Kod.'OcotWest ShOie l{'l.Ilw"y In the lutcr citizen 01 Tndlana. k'l'h�I::etl�mder a wlthstund conslder.bl�I�;��n 01 hent, arlly lost nllsucb q�a:�tI�:to the mid. dropped b.ck 1t Is alm108ng: hl8 old McEVOY �:,r.r.:;c:."'.�AO;oN.OAest 'of 'Eut'ope'lll I ca1Jltlllist, but WllS np.p�ln�\��,C;� a� U�"t time mark.d '�Ithln 18�,I;�np�::e:��u each IIlUe boX SUddenl�h�hest��:;, screaming .ud to make uncleb s·�ec �han.es have GI,-==�:;:;;,;;;aaiEillE!__IIiI_'lItur�ed·do\Vn the oll'el' lIpnn lCilll\l' ��\I�C: �:\�t;;ern entrance to tho ",Vb\te �;e =�verted Into steam tha.t f\:al� dIe of h threw ber �oat trom hha�h�l�ts�e:v:en�,:":e:n�:::":::"=",:���;':;'=,:,,,:=��=";;jjr \d s \.ve( em 10s10n The il a p..hr\ekms· S e � scream �er\l8. =-- d' Yi laiD�
the status ot at rUIS
al
l'
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by
House gr��n � tUe raged nnd the ell� esca1)e� bYn;;�ny "turns Inside outt her and continued to y'" ex�ln'med a b N
• L � '0' IeIt to A..mCIICan o\\'cn�IS lip
. th������IC 8epe��atorB applaudcd, 1\ tall ��r: � e�ansformed Into 1\ relativelY "She must be cra\ of her house to Frm'"t Crops must e OUllSSOilj DUsetlIS do1eo·tton. com,.cooplng it lU fol' hun elt. h . figure suddenlY appeared, SCtalt,eterceodl. I.rge mnsS of snow whlte stnrch. woman whohcatm�u��e was10 ot Cl g n le by see what I. e r "aid another.There might have been the boys, und seizin en, fl htlng I'She's having a fil., 81 t 'rl,e caUse " f d from your thI note the Inr n�ked hun why he "U8 g Helpful Remedle..! ns rig' Fruit cropS take plant 00 s . ar cnne, �anuts or MY 0 ell'benefactlOuS 01 es cr o. lie ,eplled thot he was flghtlng for Do you kDow thut equ�IIIIP�:�o�e But neltbertlw was a. ;"ouse which tobacco, wheat, oats, vegettab81cns'eerdeie��\Tizer. put tbdey.need the ben.... ove bnt these arc what hIS S\l Genolnl Jncltson nnd that his oppo!. tmpentlne and ammonia. Inatter ho'" of the comlmdOln�� Irene's coa.t pocl{- Nt ly do your ree b • gan mm"au I I to l'etall on ' x res8ed a poor ol,lnlon 0 " had crowe Indla.n.polls crop. 0 on '11 ake DO mistake io uyln D •servient tools alc n) e I nent had e P, Htlcs (lnd person- 1181nt from C�:t!lln�a;�l�ate the paint et for a. little snooze- to be had.
'YOUVwlirmgt.nia_Carolina".�
..h asion of hiS deulh. Ihe Ilfes,dents
po
hard It m.Y· h the spot News.\ e OCC
I d this Cle(\lt .111" " .Id the two or three times .nd �va8·It IS also recol'l cOd t1' the "I am General .Tack\son, s or boys with warm 'water and Boa� 1\ with Candles used al a CIOnCek�.urlng"'bot it was be who puHc 0 man "I never forget tl t,erOmrcn,ne but 1 It the hands nre covere dWrye before dl ts for I UD G�"• • 1 -, Il that ll11ng to OgI, d It i allowed to VariouS eXile ebnelore the Invention High- raue""'�ous Olev"land bOIl( uCI '. who arc 1"1 tl em to do It all the time sonp an s t, tbe polish will I U8e·lpUJ 1 himse\1 It 1S do not w S l' \" pollshlllg the s O\e, d wtll Ume were n d th Orent cauBed
Ferti.lizers
"blle he made mone� 1 Now put on your
cauls
f.1 1 at adhere to the
hands an of clocks. Al�:: mad: for his dnl1y� d fOl' h111\ that he. was nb e A few years Inter, when d e� e n asb off without any trouble . six tapers to as twelve inebesC 1Io1me b. I t'�e twO huodrcd reached his fOllrteenlh yenr. hl8 �sl r� \\ 1'0 remove tbe dU8t Irom radlatlor8 use. Eacb taper �tlonate diameter
•
t whaL they nre hungering foi=-
'to bandle tluC 11 , t th nnvy became overw e m k if you possess an e eC� long nnd of propo diVIded Into 't t S JUS II Ib fmilboo dollal delll
with petree ��gent��e :!lernoon he called at t�e �I�n 1:�8Y I��.ce this article on the. Tbe whole leng�b o�:'lnch each, ot They will give frul ree t. Apply 15 or 20 s. 0'iVblte HOllse wIth hI" mother 10 s de n r In front o! the radl.tor and np twelve parts 0 1<1 burn for 011e ,hOll", enahles them to produce t�;���:;df;om eightt;en inches. to tw� oelel\ as thC\Gene1'lll
luckson nnd ask for n nll' p�� tho current, move the fun up n:� whicb three WOU sholl"id be COl19.UmeU fel'tilhzers per tree--spren. t'ts SlZe--working them l�to tThis Will be reOlem shlpman's wan ant I 10Wll lInt,1 every "article of dU8t b so that each tap;�,e SIX tnpers, hghted away from the tree, accordli\g w��der[ullY increase the Yieldd I ht deal thllt waS so "evele· MIS Beale told her sIOlY. and SPo,� �een blo"ll from the Clevlce. In fOUl hOUls'tb laBted twonly·four about the roo�. ThdeYc��iV[ltion bus been properly and erol n g . cd '\it the time, aod of tbe f:let thnt her boy was the BO\ one aftCl una ep, '"'Tuning, spraymg nnly critlCIS " . d nd111 1I11S' ,and gln;,dson of men "ho harl sorv'1:, De th of the Se.. bours. done '11' t st all fruit growers. A cwhich put the Oleve!.11J tl e elfects \theh
cOllntl Y and beell
I W��,;;�e�OUl The loftle:t mountllins In the wor� 'Our 1912 Year Book WI u��t erit may belp ypu til po.y 0(ratIon to t,bc bucl, Itom I bailie Incl,soll IIstel,e, 'I Ie elhlng over O"e miles hlg • Evidently Strong Beverago'thlng be sent free to you upon req •r h cb the Democrats wercswept tes)' but seemed u�s.e�:ai1�O�O�\�lt�r.\�:� t�e�e a1e ocean depths
of over �!X "Yes," said theh f:�r j���nt�sted I� gllge or buy another fo.rm. ,� W 1 d cmalllcd out Just should act Sudden y 10 lies 'rhe Germun Sut vey B P "that punch you a th t haB beenout of pOWCl' aD r 1
'\rUlited
his mother
lc t
m
t d6 word lhat she
bns mude
made from (\ recralPm811Y faor centurleBtwenty years. gCttlOg In agnt� on/ "Motlter he 8ald. "lot me spe. 0 ��:n�e:;��t sounding l!IU8 !.,. t.ke� treasured In th�bentle rccord we b.ve SALES OFFICES_ben tbe Republican party ('VI � Genersl .Jackso� '�d the president of' About lorty se. miles o� the :o;n� The earlle�t ��e lIfolimo of my great· Riel:mond. Va. Charleston. S. C.wi�biu Itself. 'l'be scandal 0 Heft t��n a��n l�e promise he hnd const of MlUdana0't�:o in�;;r��nt is- of It was U dfnther whose Norfolk, Va. BalUmore. Md.'::i 'dolght deal is stIll fresh 11)
\:::de.gat
least b\' Implication 10 ser\'e most southh,,:l�b��IPPlne8. the Planet �=���:;��:r8����:a�n tbe h�I�':, �� Atlanta. Ca. Cobmtbu. Ca., s m�" f mcn who wele III him whenevel' the opportunity pre- landsd Ofd!pth 0182.0'18 feet [n otber be drank much ol_tbn&twbPuonbcad' bad s..1iDDaIa. Ga. �. Ala.the mInuS 0 . tid • lOUD. III bere lI>e sounding b unl Columbla,S.C. Memplds. TenD.,liCIIlch wltb events tranSptrlllg a se;'�thoul. word. Genernl Jnokson 1\ words. the ��� :� of 607 mil....,,"ad t e yo of It "be must h�ve Dc' ,m. N. C. Shn'vcporl. L.. I)he back of a letter lying near was taken t ( tbe greatest two ,las8es 'lUg that nrmor all V 'r'1'ir: ton raienl N C. '"'at time. tore ott t tbe secrotary of the exceeding by 481 ee Ad., cr. �\sbed he wns \\ car t ,de" f'i.�(' '\••2:�:o: '!o H . .I. -� I·
Y J p Morgan is
dead aod, him, a�dGlwrott�l�o boY all ImmPodlnte depl.h hitberto shown,-Dunuee lilt; Imnde \ustC-:lll of 1.is au S• • •• th same navv • \'e [ B Ie Iworld Dlovee 00 .lust e . I "al:r�nl" nud
1","rleU It to � rs en tlse,.�e
h 'd will be b
tter olt by _youth's COlllpanlo"&lId t
.
e wor.
I' s thel'e IS 3uo�hol'I..
.
hiB 8QlDg, uu es _' - .-'
t
I ' �
19 Broughton Street West
F�
MI' lind Mr� W B Militill have
moved to Dublin wuerc they have
opened a live uud ten ceuts store
at tbat place similar to thc one
ruoolDg here
Tho regular I(llIll't"I'I), term of
tbe Oity Oourt has been Itt session
all the week, lIO orlmiuul business
bas been disposed of, t,bo tlme of
tbe court being contined strictly to
cIvil busiuess. A number of old
cases was disposed of and the \lock
cleared of several old litigate cases
Tlie court Wt 11 probubly run
through Saturday..
• ••
-JP Md'l'gan.The Death of .' •
Tbe friends of Hon AIr Herring.
ton former solicitor genH"1 01 tbe
1I1iddle Ciroult will regt'et to Icarn
that be bas lost hiB reason, on aC­
count 01 his recent illness, a lun­
acy wl\t'rGltt baving becn sworn
out for blDl, and �rllll will be held
wheu the tell dal's hnnt expires
It is boped that OUI' (hstllll(llIshe<l
frieud will SOOI1 legniut he Inculties
wltich macle 101' hlln OIlC of the
bl'lgh�e·t lights In thIS seetloll of
tbe state
Edltol Sills of tlto Metter Ad·
VClllSCI CUllle dowu hOIll �ICttOI',
Candlel COllllty (lcol'gla IIlld SPCllt
thc day tn StnteRbol'O yestclllllY,
• ••
• ••
Mr. IV. 1'. 'Y riKh t On me
from lII�ttel' yesterdny nnd
the day III the clty.
•••
down
speut
· ..
'We have lllst lecciveL\ II large
abil,ment of flOlll' It will pay yOll
to drop ill llnd get 0111' pIICC� bc·
fore bnYlUl(, "" Will s,LVe yon
money on It.
E. A.. 8nlltb Graill 00.
• ••
Blllloch COllllt\ IS fa t bCCOlIllllg
n. busf I:uswg cOlltltrYillargcnum.
bOI oj cal'S 01 fiue beef cattle have
been sblpped out 01 hCle dnl'lng
th past wintel
• e •
Imaginary Insomnia.
Brund 'Vhltlock, who Is wrlUng sto­
ries nnd l)ooks when he is not mayor
ing ond rel'ormlng, bales, with nil the
tul1lcth'cneas that Is in bis heart�lOCkB that strike tbe hour n.nd throw
out on the silvery air ot night their
ben.llke chimes
One evening he went to Columbus
and put up at a hotel nenr a church
tower, which was some tower when
It -"nmo to cblmlng Br.nd got
Into
bed and after tOBslng restlessly about
rol" a 10;lg Ume, heard the big clock
stllke "one" After wbat seemed
an
inlermlnable hour, dunng: whIch his
hnun ,\ .lS t Olllh g "\tIl ideas fo ntl
\lifting tb humnn lace and, takingmoney away flam IJUbhshers, the beHrang twice I k
"Two o'clockl" groaned Whit oc
''1'11 never get to sleel)"
"I'm"Insomnia'" wailed Brand.
goIng mad!" U
He sprang out of bed, turned on
1e
IIgbt and looked at his watch
It was a quarter to one in the morn·
I g nnd his ngilp. brain had ebant;�dl�e' Quarter chimes toto bour bells­
.popular Magazine
GOWPEAS
••4ND--
FIELD PEAS
Clay Mixed Peas
Clay Peas
U"hllown Peas
IronPeaB
Also:tO Addlttoual Vnfl<!ties
Velvet Beaus
So\' Beans
Qrange Oane Secd
Peanuts,Ohlllas,
ALL FIELD SEEIDS
Prices On Any QIlRnlt;.Y
Delivered '1'0 Aoy ['0 III t.
ilJauhattan shll·ts .Just receIved.
E. C. OllvP!'.
• ••
:Mr. W. H. BillS and slstel', Mrs.
Lizzie Emmtt WllS called to Dub·
lin one dllv this week by the death
of tbeir nncle Mr, da•. Min�y.
\
Ladles sllpp:r: ,: all the leath·
Ill'll: Patents. GlIn Metnl. Tall I
•
White Cnn","s, White Encl's aud
10 all the new toro,
E C. 01!vm·.
• ••
The Wonderlul, Old Reliable Dr':Por:or"
Antiseptic Heding01i, An Anh
Su,glc.1 Dr<�s",g dlscov�d b'll
. OldR.R.S"'&con.P....._B
PQisonlng.
•••
�r. A .T. BII'd WllS culled homc
from service On tho Oity Oourt
jury bcre this woe I, Oil acoodut of
the serious illuess of bi� uncle.
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Like the Coffee of Paris
-
For The Bo�s----
We offer an unlimited stock of the most
,durable clothes that can be bought. The
best quality. Prices $3. to :$10 Extra
pants 50c. to $£.
We c�rry the standard make,; :1\2. to $6.
Our Straw Hat li�e is most complete $1 .
to $6 Panamas and Bankoks in any style.
You Can- Drink !! � Midnight
Try French Market Coffee on your own table- just once. Noteit.
delicious aroma "and flavor-its smoothness, its exhilaration, . Drink
several cups at midnight-compare it with other coffees.
The Original French Blend
FRENCH Market Coffee is the identical oldFrench blend, brought to New Orleans hy
'1ll1milrrnms fr0111 Pans over a hundred
�'enI'S a�l). 'rourist. and tt nvelers know It.
They rarely fml to visit the old F,ellch 1Lurket,
when in New Odeans, to drink CliP nfter Clip of
Iho mnl velous coffeo that htls mnde the French
M,rltet \\Oolld-fnmons.
, U!ltll lhe estublishmont of Ii , F,ench �Inl kct
JIl!l1s alld the petfecting of 1I J ncw, alr-light.
hOl'metlca11Y'se,I1Qd package, gCIIlIlIHl Flcneil
Market Coffee could be had nllwhel e elso.
But now I e are "ble to pi ,ce th" h"tollC
blcpd - this eleltol 'IS FI clloh coffee, III YOllr
groc..:, 'lot, hano. r ... .1y (or your lIIstnnl cnll.
Unlike Urdinary Coffees
WE impolt direct in olll:inal hags Ihe fa·mOllS Pan-Amellcan coffees, including
tbe famous Blue Mountain Coffec of In·
maica, the
choice of Gua·
temnla. Caracas
and f'ogotn.
'rillS comes 111
ship" thro'lgh
wall�1 sun rlH.'�·
sea'_, No \,;old
clin, II,s uff ct,
111J\H1I Wily, th
delt '3'e coffee tilOn'Tuesday alternoon at h,s h�me I "'::::==�:!!1'!!Zd!i�!!:=====neal' (11.011 ;1[1'. J.llr. ·s \\' Getgcl _
14l'11. C. E. Donaldson has been
quite sick wltb an lIttack O'f tP'
pendieltis, her COII(lltlon WQ,S !In·
-proved at I[},�t accoullts.
FilII sto�I' nf·r.�d· of "II kllld
o'll'eet Dlarket pnces giver. on cot·
toD�'8eetl me&! and III111s >tllll other
grain aud feed. Cnu give you some
D G �loside prices on flonl R·nWlftN 11. :g;ethel' Ill,ukoo tl"O spli . In cllchE. A.. Snllth Grail! 90 U t\ . tl I
.
•••
• .1 Cfll' "bel'," I'cwald 101 luformation• • • Augusta, - GeOl1lia. KENNEDY'Sn LAXATiVE ,,,1 e,bbel' 01 botll .1Ia0battan sblfts just leccived.
CO', r�J.f ��..... � TI) I H. L. AkIDS .,,�����E�'�C�,�.�O�I�i���el�'������������������������������������������_��������.!!��_��'����� �,!...��nnnr��'�-���������������r
�,,"!t""""*'tl"dd.l4dAl""&illAj�&dA1d!!,*,dA!..a
I.... I
tll'OIll my place Ilvc IlllleB ,!!uth of 'Ill' i1 � '1 "
iRegISr.,,· OcC black felllILlo hug II· \.. �"j. �� ....
'lJ�utIFIebrunry Is, has pigs whetc·
beans. The very choicest product, the fin.,
pnvate-estnte grown coffee, is bought by tbe
French Mnrket Mills.
, These fine coffees nre correctly combined in
exactly the light blend and ploportioil.
It takes almost twice as 101lg to roast French
MAI'kel Coffee flS it does ordmary coffee.
Yet nil tho flnvor nnd at 01l1<1-a11 Ihe refresh­
Ing and stll111llaling quniltles of the coffee-
alO relallled alld IIItcnsified. )
Packed in Air-Tight Tins
TI IUS wc cleltvOI' IG your groce, genuine.F,eueh �lal'ketCoITce-II1IHcoffee i1kc you
gee in PUliS 01' VIenna-in all as fresh­
n�ss nnd IIl1equaled l1avol.
Beware of Imitations
YOI, Will be offered "Flench" coffee stntedL. 'Je "The salUe ns P, eneh Market Coffee."VOll must he Clli eful to see that the pic­
ture of the old French Market, With the name
"Flcneh Market Coffee," is au the label.
Till" is the oilly genuine French Market
CO :C'.
'1 ry It once (lnd you'll agree "There is onl,
01/( ro"1 old French Murket flavor."
fRENCH MARKET MILLS
\,\cw deanr. CofFee Company, Ltd.,Propria'or.)
NEW ORLEANS
_���.�::::::::�b:::.::::::::::::::::=JII"
,mrm' SR m.lY be UHtli<ed swnllow
,fGI'k IIl1d UPI'OI' Olt In olle cal' ClOp
II;IHl uudot' bit." the other olle sow
and til,uee IJlg Some 'ybere about
otJ"e S(l11e tlllle as f>thcl' bu t not to
For
l�e",s
.
'�t "':p�,- CIt 'Year
- I
_J
Drotb uf J. W. Geiger.
/
IT IS AS E.ASY TO 'TRA,DE WITH US AS IF
YOU LIVED RIGHT NEXT TO OUR STORE.
lJUssed away aner a bl'lcf il1uess
",itb measles Mr. (-te'�el' hall boCII
<!1'.1 ;lIg Il)s llStlUl good I",alth
,,,Itll he contl'aetell a cnse of the.
mellleis tl1kl'tl� cold with them
i' dcve!opeil C01ltpllCMlIOllS le9l'lltlllg
,
'111 'illS death.. Tbe remltlllS wei e,
,
I lin tou·t'ed \V9lillJesdll'Y aftel'noon at.
jlFeHewshlP Ij"'lltl�t chul'ch nORI"
J
lbistilome. Ttl ere W3Sa lal'gecrowdl.
'out to attend! the f..nellli
Goods �ordered bv long distance telephone Can 'be shipped the same day by Parcels Post.Delivery made at once by Unde Sam. The Parcels Post brings us directly to your door.OUI spring stock ,is unsurpassed. We were never bett�r equipped to supply your wants,titan now. Every suit of clothes bears our ,guarantee as well as that of the makers .
A Good Suit For $10. A Better One For $20. And The Best For $45.
Fit And Quality G�aranteed
F.or DrQSB Oc"l:as;oo------....
Wd .carry a o0mplete stock of n�kties,
shutS,f;lnd other things that a man needs
,t� m.ake a good appear-ance.
------------'n"atB----------__� �
,For Summer Comfort Lightweight Socks And Thin Ilnderwear1,:"\
Of course we prefer to have you call and make. your persoqal selections, but orders takenby mail or phone will be promptly filled by our experi�ncelled c!erks. The spring seasoncalls f0r clothes, and we are ready to supply you. Y'e are the fnend of the big man. Coatsin stock a:.- large as 58, and extra tronsers of 64 WaIst measure.
PARNELLE
•
LEE & COMPANY'
Savannah, Georgia.Long Distance Phone No. 271
•-�--------------�---------------------,
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� RULES AND REGULATIONS. Rnle I-All money obtained by the
contestants shall be turDeu over to the contest manager.
lMiJ Rule 2-00ntest manaO'er's
siO'natnre must be affixed to all
votes before they are of valufl in
the contest,
fmj Rule 3-Vutes CHUIIOt be bought OJ' ex.changed ..
'l'he contl.:'st will be run on a
fait' �nd squale basis. for' all.
Votes can �:mly be ootained by.seClll'lng subscrip
� tions to 't'he Nl:JIVS, getting renewals, col1�C�ll1g
back subscl'! ptJOns,. or by cuttll1g
tbe nomuiatlOn or free vote
certificate out of each Issue. Each COIl·
fmj tpst3nt a,llowpd olle nomination cou;)on
glV1111{ one
thousand votes.
!rill
Rule 4-AII v,)tes mnst O'e in
the ballot box each weelr Tuesday
of each week by 5 p. m.
•
I NOMINATION COUPON
Rule 5-No votes will be
allowed on subscriptions beld out mOl'e
than one week after being secured by contest,
SI!1l
\Vhfn t,llis oUpOU is properly
filled out auel
ant. Subsbriptiolls 111ust be
turned in promptly, together with the money
COllected for them. Votes will
�cllb to The News officc
it ,enters tho lady as
1I b�' issneci wben money is received,
but the contestant may 1 etain
these votes and cast them when they
(;l. co,tcstflut in this contnst.
This conpon gives Wish.
!ml the ad)' 1UUO votcs. 'l'his blank
need Dot bo HL11e fj�Nominators an(l
contestants in the News contest mnst
agree to acceJ)t all rules and
conditions.
I scnt
in hut onCe, ..
Hule j-The rigbt is J'esen'E'd to reject any
name of contestants for a cause, also
alter thes{\ rules if occasion
I
bliss 01' Mrs, ,
,............. HUled���l��'qUe"tlOll arising between the contestants will be determinf"d by
the ,;ontest manager, and his de.
Addrcss , .. . , ,
..
,.,......... cissioll will he final.
.
Nominatcdby __ ..
__
Schedule of Votes
I
Address........ One.year 1,000 votes, Two years 2,500,
Three years 4,000 votes, FOUl' yearsfi,500
votes. Five years 10,000 votes,
Uudel' no circumstances
wilinoUliuators name
be divulgeu.
WANTED Every young lady to know that for
a little effort on their part fot· 8 weeks,
begining March 28th,
there will.be a iti7S0.00 piauo given away
to them absolutely free. The piano
is to be given the lady getting the
ial'gl:J:st number or yute::; ClUl'lllg
the lIte of our Populal'lty Votmg
Oontest. The prize, a $750 00 Seminole Player
Piano is well worth your best efforts.
.
I
. F,,· full info'mat;o� ,"ga"ding
thi, GREAT POPULARl1'Y CONTEST,
Write 0' "II,
.
i ��NTESJ MANAGED
Statesboro' New
I '
Statesboro, : � : : Georgia•.
.
Conducted by United Contest Advertising Co.,
of Jacksonville, Fla.
.
_�_�m��m���m�mg_-_am�mmmm�mm��me
,�,'�
, .
---OF---
The Statesboro News
Popularity 1I0tioll Contest I
•
To Be On Display In A Few Days
REMARKABLE OFFER
By special arrangement with
The Seminole Piano Co., we offer every
Lady, during the life of this contest,
the opportunity to _secure this
beautiful $750.00 Piano Player absolutely FREE.
This Piano Play­
er will be an addition to any home,
and brings the very latest music,
as well as the work of the Old Masters,
to you.
.
Read the directi0ns
tully. A little p.asy work, and a
chance to win a prize:of 'Which you
may be justly proud, and take
a great deal of pleasure in for the rest
of your life,
Don't Itfiss This' Ofler
r C ,jete
THIS contest is fl'ee for every lady, single
01' manied, to elltel'. It roost nothing
to enter, and doe3 uot cost YOLl a
cent to win,
� on ••ons All' be
News asks is tlie hearty co·operation
of its fl'iends and readers to
make this contest an enthusiastic and friendly strllg<rle
for leadeI';;;hip.
To bauome a contestant,
01' to:nominat� some lady
aSa c�ndidate,. just cu� out
the nomination C()U�OU pI'inted below, a�d fill in
the name,
of the ladv whom you wish
to e:lter a<; a contestant,
With t�e addres.s wrItten p.lamly;
or If you do tiot have a
nomlllatton coupon, send III the name
and ad·
fress of t,he lady you wish to
enter. The name of the
!lommator wIiI not be divulged.
WHO OAN 'EN''1,'EH OR
VOTE-No employe of The News 01'
immediat relative of theirs, will be
allowed to enter this contest either as
nominee or voter
'rHE JUDGES-'rhe total
count of votes will be made by a
committee of three promieent business,
who will be absolutely dismte['ested parties..
The com·
-
mittee \,ill Le ann unced
later.
.
IN OA'3E OF A TIE-If any l)l'ize
..bould be tied for by two 01' more
contestants, prize shall. be drawn for bv those tieing
NOW '.rHE Tli\,IE-The
contest begin, Fl'irjav Marcb 28th,
the time to enter IS NOh
Get 111 the raC6 for an early start.
THE OLOSING DATE-The
ccntest close!' Fl'illay May 16tb, at
3:00 o'clock P. M,
I.
..
Mr. George W, WilU"w. OIlC
011·
, ... --'"
the old timers of Bullocb �pent tbe
Ii....t MIn .nd Mutto.
day In SlItesboro on Tuesday
. ",:"ft'pel bave a ItraDle attt'l\cllOB
Notice of (First Meeting,
• • •
. a 10rt. &lid condition. 01 �""�Ie .',
,
1111,..
' FOX UVES UP "0
.. , .. ,,_ ;rut ,ntbu.laatlo bl,blaDd.r D,:
.\ 1:"" � .iI. -- ; � "I "
I ITS NAME
We have on nanu a big �_der DllIlcau li'raIet, ID bll' boo�
In (be DI trlct Coul'tofthe United
-
BUPdl� of North Oarolina
�801_�,et.RII·.mbIDI··H·no81 and th. Bq. States for tbe Sontbern DIstrlllt
Mlny A... thl RU"I EmploYld lIy
see t F' Id
...... , ow .Dry InID, wu I
IIlynlrd In Mlklng 8uoelilful
eanu !!. Ie Peas, In, ••rlou.l, lit lD I OIal,ow bot!i
of Georgia, E88�ru Division,
•...P81 'rom thl HoundL
Ohufas, and Velvet Beans.
WblD I IIlIbllDd II&Ib.rln. waa ID
. In thc malter 01 M. Mercer,
-
R. H. Warnock PleroD'tre.. tn a room JUlt b.low, H.
B k
Tbe reputatiOD ot a nortb of m....
B, kl G'
am...... belllD, tbat tbe pl...r
all rupt, JD Bankruptcy land pack IVaa lu«.rln.. and tho
100 at, a. would pia, to blm, wblcb be did
To the Oredltors of M. IIlel'f'er, a
huntamen w.re ballled ov.r Ind ov.r
�
• • • IIlarcllllll up and dOWD the .......� Mercbaut of Metter, Ga., in tbe
...In by a certain lox, wblcb the, al·
OF OUVER GEORGIA.
..
At a special meeting oRb e Olty
outllde tb••Ickroom. Tbea lb. 11'.11 eounty o.f Bulloch lIud Dlstrl'ct.
J'IIJII lolt at exaotly tb. lame IPOI. t I f
tJo '1 b Id
acto. told tb. piper bow ID bl b
):fe ,ave tbem a ,rand ruD to tb. oldo
a C ose 0 business, January 27th,
:.DOI e
one day tbis week an b. bad play.d In OJall�w In o/;��� aforcsaid, Baukrupt.
01 tbe wood, aDd tbeD dllappeared
or manee was paased requiring all �alled "Tb. Blo,e ot Luckno",." HII
Noticc is hereby lIivoll that 011
leavlDg no cl.", aa to where be bad R••ourr:••
ownersofdogsintheeitytomnzzle nltry hod been tbo .IIDIII lor tho tbe31stdll"ofi\[nrch '.D, JOI8,
boAIOd. L
tb 'l'b'
' p pea to Itrlko up "r sboll
J A.
t Inst tho head huntsman hid him. 08US and discouuts ,.
em. IS was brought, aboutby get," ho laid, "tb.· wave 01 .�t�vu":r:��
tbe above lIalUcd plnty WIIS uul)'
s.11 bororo Ihe meat at this particular
reason of the (llct that eeveral mad
tbat Iwept over that great audience adindicatcd a baukrup], aud thut
Illaco. Aa usual, neynard ,,'orked all
Ovol'dl'UftIJ
dogs bave beene-large bere in thc ��e:�ec Orst nlot08 or tbo pipe ren UpOD thc til'St mcetiltg of his CI',"'I'tol'S
�18 �Id tthrlck. and this I. bow b. dId Bonds ... , '. .. : .....
'
.. " ,. '.
past week or two. Ing' Jor&-l.tle
highlanders wero com.
U
• Y elide or tho wood ran a rail
. e•• e. dream w•• an.wered'
will be helll at the oUiee of the lence,
and be coolly 1lI0lmted It. walk. Bauklug bouse uud
• I • and Lucknow was relteved. I bav� Hefel'ee, Post Otllce buildiug. SIl\"
ed along tho top fOI' a abort dlstanco
Dills puyable
SP]<:CJAL NO'l'IOE-To the ind
loved tbe pipes ever IIInc•. "
JUIllII d lipan a lal'!;o tree which wa�
]lljxtllre� ·1,05H.3D
.•... , ..•
aUtla.h, Oil .• 011 the Illth dll)' of'
hollo�' It II' 0 h
.
ies-we ha\'e J'USt I'oce,'ned f'llll
-_
n ,wn.y U11, and. creeping In·
ns lind ill bUlllcs 110 Deposits
T
Al'rtl A. D. ]1113, at J2 o'clook
slrle, wna oafo. The bOllnds ol'courae
. ",0·1.20 , .
liDe of slillpCI'S. Please ·oull lIliel j\
Pllylna It Sa'.. cit.y time, at which timo tho Sllll:
lost tho acent wltell be' left th�
-----
in.spect our 1ille befol' bUYlll� "Otll' I
n ",'erwelght buslnooo Illan bOltl'" d'
ground.
Total .. '" �U3 iOIi "G
.... oJ
lElIldfol'Ollloat into n lUllchoon rOOm
crt' ItOI'S ma.yattenci, pl'uve Lhcil' As In this cas�. tho t\\'O rollo\vllll
. I V Total. ' ' Ii' OlJ,705.66
SIJPPE\,��, .
the othel' day and 110Ulldcd on ttle cl
. It
J � C
oountef'.
RIm', aplIOHlt a l'rtlstf..'C. (t:;\:ttlU·
IlR I1IlCPS "'1'1'0 watchod null tho roo We I .,
'. . Gltvel'. "Hnm 'neg d t�.
ille the hllllk"lIpL III'(] LI'IlIiSIlCI
U'lcd Ills bost movo OllC� too ort,'n.. ,
"II' e, !'oflr IJlltjillCSS, �, 16 IlI'omlse ca,er,
i'�' �
I I
,
�ere�.·
Inn w ... Qu101,1- b. 0... S h th ..
Numbol' 0110 wns always lost just Oil f.acil,'t., c t
lie 0 el' Ullsill('SS as lua), ))rol)CI' tho to r I
' aliSIS ellt W·te
!\II' J A LUlliel' l'ctlll'lIed on "es.
Ther...... a wrut at five ml t 1
"0 " 1111. lind It Wila 11I'ovon
1.1 COIIsell",'at6Ife hal,H''''g.
, d
nil" y come bcr""r said 111"0[" u!;.
Illat bo d!d IlOt do I [
..
tllrdny fl'oma busillel:1stri[fto )'ocl', �n
the mun nt the counter laid n
,-'
BCOIl( tlO athOl
'11
,-c." Wnst beef sRudwlch In f t
Savanoah, IlL I i\lal' alst, .IDJ;-1
Side. On tho hilltop thel'e W[18 a hal-
�OU\,l c, where he ha� UROU ill.bns-!
,uI didn't order thIS!"l'erlo,n, tObf him. \ 1 r i\
low, nnd ho would rUII, with th(1
.Ioess
(omer. "BrU! I?u
e CUR·
::. ...• lacDOlltllJ, honnds not fl r oft', tip tho bunk and
•
'I. •
Wich'"
g me a bam- cog BunlJ·
nCfCl'eH in Bnuli:l'uJ)t(·y.
then Quietly Inr !<.!::ll It tint d01�rn In
, . Another watt, and the counter man
tho bottom of this hol1ow. Right O\'or
If you wnut t 1l f
pre8ented I
------
him !'nn the houllda mHI gnlloped the
, 0 se 31'111 J:hld with a
t Ie exasperated customer
hars(,R. "'ben they pulled U}l ovor tho
next (a.U let me have it now. b I
CUll of COCon. The overwrought
crest the scent was finished Aft
us neaa man pulled his derby down ••••••• they hnd 811 pusse,l Illnl, fa•.y' allnp·lyr
"'========="=,,==========��==,,....
ov'�wrbbl. ea... and headed for the door. I
.,
ere or '7 8 Off
11ft cl'ept out nnd went bnch: on his OldfI • I tbe count";' �a;'ou gojng?" demanded 1."_ .' ••
trocl,!
. Wh
'Miss Anuie Bliteh came down
"To a l'C.taur�nt whero tbe cook
,_
1'ho other one used to trick the
at
f
,doesn't gamble III \\'by
h,ounds at the t.op of n steep Ilreclplce. .'
romSanders'vl'lleandspell,"" do)'
• W I tb. rood'" pa'f a � prl-.
"Ith r
a 1
f,: 'snapped the ov
.
.,,,
a ace ot rock Ol'er '''bleh
gIl III :'1")\', 'f,"nl '1' "1 I 1
or two I'U tow'. the cast w�k
'dl.appeo-d.
erwronght cItizen, 0· ..0 -.,.or ready-made ock and".
t
" no
I, IA tn e ill tl,c lit'
� =
_�
� u....
f'
loultd Would go-bt RCYDard did. He oth., 'U,IWllls il just 1'1.
Con, 1011 of borses and
.. .; I !PO�
ood when it Is so • 'Itretched
out his legs and sUd down III (". Illjlll' j.".'., JlIO)J�'
rumedy WCI'C IIsed when they became
T d' r'
'mu cheaper to prepare
t 'e rook with hlu fuco to It. a. a Dlun
..
. II '01'>0 c<)I:I(.1 tllik he lYoul(l tell y u t t
ua les 8 Ippers itt 1111 the leath. ,fillnt to the Bllhop. • �your ow'!
'stock of Poultry I
WOUld. until bls hjnd legs rested all
811 ""�l'tI", 'c.O, 'Y' III il i 'II I I
.
n no 0 ueo
era: Patents, Gum Metals Tan b
A b.shop onca roa. to add•••• tb. ,IOod? Mix a teaspoonfu' of,
narrow ledge. He let hlmsetr dOW� lie> I I <'rI'i 1\ � 1111 ' :
' .g. co 10 becauso It atings nnd burna his
WhIte CUD\'ItSS, WhIte BuckA aoci b:n�:te�ta�d°rdtS d&lll'�
began by layIng
carofully. wnlked along. the lodge and )Vb, 'I, <",I '.', '. ":':,"lIt"
I, �"C alcohol alld otbcr Hel'y Irloredents
I II h
,0 'Ide the spee h lB' 0
entered a Ctcvlce at the end, Fr
' \ Jl" II" 1 II' ",/11 and ISSU nnu 1, t
D a � e new toes. '
to twelve beads. Lord
DurlC
'¥ 88 88
this place he appnrently bnd n
am th, p d" I,,'. n"" .
.
"cl I'
.
(oes no strIke down where
1
UpOn got up and be d I
t!h-ere· r
0 wny
"'II:' 1 I nncllts 'fhe t h
E. C. 011't'cl'. POI!(! lor a lew mgglnet eav
lAt.r.'
° escape. for' the rock waa too steep aCI
" , """'<h' I" � i 1'..
. gl'eB nDlRne, �ulllk,
• • •
hu . t It
lb.'
to negotlate In ellher dlrecllon. of, ii' " "
JL :can
' ustang Liniment. Mllde
.
Mr B L Robel'tilon of Hubc�: I::m� b";,"::�t:. te�en:bts 'b��rn. mel I&' JmUlTRY -IE
'b'��\\'��o�:�\��w���\��:,:eb�I��: Stl d,l; t I" � ..� 'hOIl� .' � �11I:',I,��:��1 O�'t°s�ho��
tOl'tlll'lllg element, it soaks
reports a mare giving birt;b to two :�:.""8f>d St. Paul'. C:I'" ;::;.
I ,
tunnel Mlnnllll! b.tween tbe two open CO:ul'",·ti·", 'lti'. 11", II'
.
es the wounded parts and is
1Ine mule Colts dltfing the wee a dn:.,��lgbt
A.I he dI a there
•
wlt�ground oab! ()r com '. �gtI bl Had b. entered tb. hola o� Li.lllll�U' j,
.' l
. Itl' wOI'k I� progresSiog. Mexican MUltang
IOmetb' h
en maD trying Ie. tbe
me�aod you WID have a
I
e IIsldo he wO\lld have b.en
\ . '''' ,0, .. 1I.,t 'H1CIIlIselt
109 � at is out 'of ,11ire usua
e. J�1It then the clock beC&II t • stock or ,poultry food equal :ugbt.
but his tront door Was 8are 1:r 1.;
order One of them bas dIed since, : life
the hour, aD<! .lo,",ly tolled ou� •
to tile best made,.at about 10
cano• .no (lne could lee It from tb�
,
.
J.: E.;1)..I!';'es
Jiowever 'l:.ekevde·b:!!e
drunkeD lIUUI llatened, .one.eighthitscosL "':rvoU,,'
p (If the preclplce.-Exchang.. yo
' I'
'..
-",attheciockADd ..Id'
"-.,,-
,tll'''11I 1,11'1 J. '}!o,'f)IJI'J,,·CC' kf
I I • H&IIg ;<011, wby COuldD't yon loa.·.
Pllf.. ZIc;IDc: ..d ..._....
_
in I 1m Iv., ""k
I
j'"
.
1 r f 'I°r. I'om sUni'rlng anel keeps tbem
CBtetsOD Hate, Stetson Slippero
ald tbat all at ooceT" After thl:
-
1:1>1.... I. Now Aw.k.. B",.,I ',.1.'
"\lib' 0 .lmyes8, Strains, BrUises, Outs
Manbatt Sh'
.'" II&I'rallOD th. bl.bop OODdeMed lda I !lee�L::� .e� 'to:!OS 'I
A WRter plant tbot bas been t.ared d" ",
",I It , 5S SUIl'S ill IlU i mIlls, it Is Slife IDd�pro t d'
lin Irts have been just -'.-l..oJUlon TIt-RIta.
J'&o -:".lot-..it.�fi:·�O�m.d�
al a pest II to be turned Into a valu,
,,' Il"t I"OQII<� wi " " UUI'Il"t l"'rfOI'm'of
.. mp WI
I't'celved. 1I'H I: C
P Illi
able conunerclal product or IndDo b""11 6"i 1\" I" 1\011<' I I I
' lTIustang Liniment has
""'NNEHIJ.DRE;4 LIMA!. • ., ee:...
'
'
••',i;;)
(;hlna, If.anythlDg com.1 01 tbe lUg,
� , ." 1"11 ,,,,: \\Ollc for 65ycaf8 Tbe f
E. U. Oliver. - DY'S LAXATIVI
-- :I.aUon to Ibe Saigon Chambe'.otCom.
m"",,v I, b.1< ',v,'" I '.'.'0'('1' 01\ "el" I'S' I I'
amount 0
COUr.u
meree b 11 I
"., Incll ell able One ltes
iL============���q��":""':"���"�·:'l;'�':"�=��====
y . Perrot. the French ID· t"t"� �"., ,,1'''<I'.l', ·.11 Ill. \SIUllhle l,orse b
.
b
ma." wr
"rUgator. Th. ptant. Eccbornla CI'll:J. l\IlI'WOg l.illi:l'�'" "','1, h'm 1\"'11 'I"olr A' Vecanse
!Idly Injured but
:==--_
8 P-POJlnlarly known aa Luc Blnk U,. 'I \1 < ""..
',., I. eterlnary tells us he bas
-m....adeiJ CambOdia teD years .'0
II lot ... JJlld 11, " tint' II Y"iU'� IUld fou d'tbes
.
from Java (lr tha PhilIppines, and bal SIr JI t � d
. II I t IlJllment for cuw
].cre\'iU BO TapldJy as to flJl ponda Dud
I I", I� C ,'q .11'1: 1')' 11('18 IITf' eutbusJalt,c rrienc;l8 f this t.
t
ak... In.a .,hort time. A Bingle ltalk
and true romedy. .Now YOll know just wb t
.
0 rled
: ..l!POI!te� to bava Ipread OVer a __
II mak�8 '1ft
f
r ...rtao. of 700 squ.re yarda In a H0rs Hew montila. It baa ·caU••d Do IlWe es SO' app
:-- aa <a lIleD,\c8 10 .Dayl.atloD, Uld •
.
. ."...
CUIUIld.l'I.�le lum _rnl to ban
�n aI••allT expended In att.mpts to,;:.st_ II.. rtl Itrong .fIb.r bow.v.r• been found by lr. P";"'t to b�
Ueful lor lestlle purpo,.,s. From 100
=dtI at ,&Teen atal&' b. obtaln.d_nde ,01 IIber. aDd a IItth'lncb
:ram or 00"" from thla npported &
:"e1gbt of 100 pounda. The cord caD
C&.DW:;W IDIo .matUn.,or C&llyaa, Thl.
,
• a'Jld an,. color, lI.Dd la 8ultable
::'ta IUbttltUla Io! WOY.n cane ID lur.or,. but Ja -pect.d to be .....clal
Iy vrtluablo tor rice sacks, Such saCks·
j:tua�to Jute. can be mad. lighter tha�o y treating wlth'tJhroma atum.
--
Wllhelm'l Idea 0' Go"
! goTrb�8G:rmaD emperor's know�dgo otY no means extensIve. HIM
,
generosity. however, made hJm Jend
, a Teady ear to Ib
, Frank La II
8 requelt of Blr
Bee 8a tor a grant ot Jand
t.o:. the purpose ot a golf courseSo YOU want .
club, sIr Frank?"';:�:� t��yobur gO�t
got nle
' e aven t
lin Uk
e gMI:I8 meadows round Ber­
gl.a
• you bav. In England. but I'll
yoU a bit at the arunewald "
Now, the ,nlnewald Js a vIne 'foreat
::;r tbe Cl\llIlRl· and a la,orlt� Bun.reaort of th. poopll 01 Berlin
The amb"B.ador thougbt It out lor
.
moment, and then &118we d'
a
What doUbttulJy'
re
, lome-
"Ab, Sir. I a� I I
be too man; trees ,�
ra d there Would
"Trees I " I I'
"All th
.
b
exc a med his maJelty.
wb
e etter to keep the BUn 0«
e� yoU Bre playing In tbe 8ummer,"
,
- -.,--.�----,
,
GON.ENCID .TA��.ENJ8
.SHOWINt: THE CONDITION '"
PEOP,LES'
,
BANK.
191
11.""••
*U.232.2i Oapital stock .
'Iryr. SO. -. U nul v ided prollm
600.00
..... 2,198,88
7,000.00
62,00788
OIREC'U'ORS:
L. O. 'BOlitOIl,
J .. r. Tullis,
J.:. U. HoLiges,
\V. J. Newtoll.
Will. ,1, (l""lItook,
l\ ;,. '1','o\\,pJl, \
C. L. HlI�!:illa,
O. H. �I"'·sh.
IV. IT. EhRrpo,
\\'. M. Newtoll,
H. I,). lizu'}.
Jf. F.J)'illJlds
I
TO OUR COUNTRY FRIENDS
.
J
to
Subscribe
"
The News
$1 Per Year
For
We take this opportuniy
invite you to call on us When I'n ,sav-
annah, where you will ai\\-a1's find a
cordial welcome and where, your wants
in our line will have prompt attention.'
We are now prepared to as�ure OUr
friends that we can make prompt ship
, ments by first express Jeaying the ci'
.
and 'n
ry
.
WI spa�e no pains in giving you a
�rompt service.
CRAWfORD & COMPANY
508 Reynolds C hSlmel as BUyers
..
Augusla,
:6eorQla,
'Dry.Hides, Green Hides F, UI'S,
Wool, Beeswax, TalJ{)w, Ot-
'W
ter skins and Mink sksns
talSUDDIu: COlBDBDU
ShIJ'P U8" ...oar ",hlelle"., w-
."" Co",,,, ProtIu.:e.
Ship U8 roar Dre..." ...,.. ..
\
WE SELL COW PEAS.
Wri te For Prices
Dealers in
"II'
Explained.
tbat ��t/s tbls Civil servlc. bURlness
asked tbe �:.,:IW�yS talking about?"
do?"
,Wbat good doea It
"It's Ilk. th!8" II
Idiot. "It 10u ha:ep
ed tbo Cheerful
Dot UDder civil lJe:V����h��d ::: ��:
:::, a:y time tbey want to. But It
tba7 c::.: :ri0b UDder ol.n ••rvto.
to."-<lla 'MM_.;
1011 WII_ I.Iaq lrlUlt
o_ Ji:DQIl,lrw,
. _
ETC.
Street �avannah, Georgia.
� ,. > •
t__ :;£!_&& � --.- - - ---;. -� }
- ---------
'OMt F�CTS aBOUT SEAWEED ORIGIN .OF CLUB �DWICH P!'IUC,IN'ipEST IN SPOm I '. .
" "�., :. ", , • \ I
�
..... "I"'" '" U.......lId fw' III LIII, Mlny 1..."1IIt Thlllgi It W... I' I, "', .,.;::;:; I" A....... " ANNO""UNCE U ENT'!'VerloUi P.rtl �,I\h' .' .om of Accld.nl 'Ind Whloh Mllell O.m.. Po",,11I' ',' " : - ,: .' '" 1.',I
Wort.i. ,. ,N.c••llly, Wllh
Ihl PI.,II. \ '. '. ' r ':
• .
'Some tntereetl�nctB nbout acn- It wl11 not GurprlHe uny Wl,lP l{11oW fr tntpfoSl In nthlelics were co?flnetlo ....
;.,
.v '
'4
'
�1�ed8 which -are utloll fLS food or for l�()VI frellUOnlly mO�1 xoolll'nt tlllngH' to 11thlctOB, tho value 0(, nthlo,tiCf!l
.., "
..rodu�lnr. vegetable !\claLIUoB or S1110. nrc 'bnru 01 neccssltv. La know
lbllt would bo, I"s.on�d ubOUL 091'." oaut. ..', "OUr: newspring stock: of.'�er�handise has ar-
are IJl'Oulht out by AI.lOrn. PUl'fot nud tho tillb oandwlch. Illvorito bit tbat It Tho only way
to rouse pulilio IntcrI"L".\
' � ..:... ,.
<J..tln In tbe Frencb O<;eanograpblo In- la, originated .t�rough accident nlld In.nthletlo oports
Is by t"'lr speota9' rive,,'a� and' is n0W re�,.IY',t.n�t\·itts"'ection·. T.hey.
I
't;ur,U 6. goawoeds �f\fe nol muoh Uf\P.1l n�c("laully. A man, wr nro lold,
nr- ulnr ohnrllct.nr.·
i,.
r
'-, l"(�. l:'
'n Europa ""ccpt for till,nlies or 10diM rtvcd nt ),Is horne one nlghl nflor
I.bd Tho vnlull of foolball IIlJ}i III th • on', were·. s�lected by' our' experienced buyers,' and
tprOlln.l'fl\lon. Ir. tho nortu canst roo fnmtly and mntue lind rNircd, nnd'be\ t.housnnd Ilrnlrlo organ!
Rtfons whlcll. Y
'1'Ion8.Qf Frnnee lho nMwo d I, \\scd Ing hungr , Roubht Iho.l'"nII'Y lind
Iho trntn a hund,·o<\ \hOU��nd:, �oy. IJ.; willjccnlorm in. both 'quality a,ncl price with your
J)y th-e·pcnsB.uts us 0. mUl1Ul'C Ul)OIl tuo leo hoal In' seurob of somothlng
to 1 nurvu nud team wnrh ach yen,. BUl, �.
Ileids. Medical UBOS cnn be munuoncd. ent, Thoro were rcmnants ot many
lheso pralrlo Warns woul.d 1I0( exIRI" waats.; Weare prepared to tal"e care of, your
and lho .vnrt�lY cnlled Iceland mOD� things In' uic BourCo ot 8ullllIlC!,
but. it the great college teume dl.d,,\ot'gtv. -\\- �,
b collectcd In Brlttnny t,o "consldor' 110 ono thing thut Boomed to bo Jlrea· tbrllllllG spectnolea each .tall,:,
TheBIl need,s, and. invite a visit fr..om . ,v,o,u.
.
nb)e�nxlent, thlo roucumg twcnly tone ant In sufficient nbundullcc to
suUsfy great matcuea keel) up that keen 11Ubo ��
of dry seaweed +n ln�4: Ono varlely his upp ute, The man wanted nny- 110
Interest wlthoul whlcb�· foolbql� ,",,1,"1'
f
uf seaweed \s Il. very �ood vCI'mlrug-e. way, 601110 toast. So he lona.leli
n y.'Quld be forgotten. , L" d·'
. t'
.,
d '0'
.'
t 'Flfind.m extensively. VSQd fol' this ,1l111"1 oouille 01 sliOCR of bre',,1. 'J'hell ho �-he SOIOO Is truo of baseball. 1ll... a les·. an
"
..e.n' t:!... Ur-1]>080 in Corslcn. 011 uccount of Lbo I lookec..l for buller, nnc..l Incldenlally cry Ia.d swatting balla 10 0. vacant lot, ,;::I
Iodine which lbey contain Borno HOU·
I
8omethln& to accompany the tout
&I models hll play on that of lome bl. �
",eed. are remedle. agalllBt loltro and 1
a ""lIsb. ,Ioque bero and dream. of'bl
.....11 lal
.
.• h·' D
: ",
'G d.crofuIR. As to food IISOS, lhls soomB Bo.ldee tbe butter ho found m�yon· tbat bero'. pI.... on the !Hamo'ndl n" 1sings' ry' 00 sto bo limited, to tho Brlll.ony roglon, no I.e. two or three .lIces of cold broil· A ,apont which 10 only 'a ·.pectacl. ..' " ,
and only tbo poorer Ilopulatlon can· ed bucon, and l:Iome blls ot cold chick- '\\'oul� nol be
worth much. ,But. a lport
_umeS It: Althohgh Umlted In mu� 18n. ThOle' he put together
on a �Ilce wb'tch baa' no
j
exhibition value nevor
•
N· ShTOpe, thelU8e ot eeuw.oeds a8 tood Is ot ttlp toast', and round tn"'a tQma�o a gets beyond a'small clrcte. If Amer'" OtlOOS oesIWldespread in the e.xt�ome Orient. 1111 complentont ror all the lng1'edlenta at lca ever Onds a wlnler gatDe to take I.' ,",llpnn edible seaweed Is Ilropnrcd in lL. hanc..l. Then he capped hla compo8t· the place which bascball bolda In .nm�
.. !J1umber of ways, and It Ie much c�lti'l tlon ",Uh' the second stlco of toalt, mer
and football. tn autumn, it wn� b
M ·11·
.
Et:" ",ateIL Jodlne la not mnllufllcturod III '!!L!l.!:� .!ns bl\Ppy And hi. aucccee a game whlc�.�!'y'als tbe.e great .po"" II �' linery, , " _. c.Itb.a.t,..countr>: at present. One usc i�jwDi (wg'6'b7ito.��ep,._�Ju!..Jel!!...b!�., In.thrt11ll!l.�JW..!:�!'l),t
appeal ,1�.,1 ,"oJ ·3:0 _
�D' prepnrlng agur·agar, gelose Rn� I 'nmlly (ho �allli�·frienda.
-. ,--- � ....
�I""II"'table glue Beelng tbat tho gel· 1 �na .I�co then \IfOclUb sand�lcb .b88 G!=T� - woME C�SI:"..\lneo trom lbla OQIU'CA or.. _r"'lI.r II....�� ........ ftao� .... ���. _. ,.mntrltlou•. tile a1itllol'l ""Plain tb� II_m.1l11oe'TiToC\1t _..;;"iji;.tiiiiijiati!f'!·I:'b�'''' '....'- 'eO'.jIl!tonslv. uee by � .mlIPner o(�i-'i'he uam. "c;lult ��';;Toit Mod••ly K.epI.80!!'.!._From 00111.
1I!ii:-'iUia"rui1I\. po;':l,rtfo\,� COII.ifi\ti i through tbe adopUon by a club of' M.n. 8·YI New �.I.nd /' I
:great quantltlea ot flsb ,and rico
It lal which the orlglnalor WR8 0. member. l�o!:.l"iIctltIO"'I\�� If'
!f.hought tbat the gelatinous Sub8�un· I To his 'trlends also 1l1embers or tho . -=:;:::;
...
�08 aid In digestion Il.'nd In tho Into!!' I clu.b\ he spoke' of the sandwich, and
A womnn who practices as a la.rer
�.
tlnal functltms. 1t Is valuable for nil· they' had one made, then Bnd there, at In New Zealnnd has baen Induc�d,
in
mentation (lnd oxport,-SclontiOo J t...hg, clu�, uanexperlme'nt. nnd reo
conn�cUon wl�h the bu's dtlapproval
JlI.marlcan. '.: Ifarred 'to It alterward
ao tile "club
or tbe admlsalon of women to lb. Innl
� 1
\ sandwich" As Buch Ita name went
or Courts, to narrate'ber eJ:pert�oe•.,
�HE HAD A GOOD REASbN out to olher clubs re.t"prnnto and
In· 01 for.nslc lit..
. -
... dlvlduala, and la ;uch It baa remained. "My cll.nt•.
" ab. aaYI. "are pl1inelo
At .I••at tbls Is lbe story as It la g.n.
polly women, but .my eervlcea are.,
Malden Lady Explalno, Why 8ho crall t�ld. sought by som� 'E?n.
MatrimonIal
Intend. 'to Villi I y M't ..}.IeparnUon case! have. In Ibe
Chiropodili. _ .� ....."",.__,- -- lIIiiln,"mlnied' my att.ntlon." �
.' -"
I' RESTORE
LD PARIS CONVENT n. Costa Is convlnO!S. tbat WiilicM\
She wu .. dear, old·faohloiled. mod· "er .•e��4!!,liIliira ca.� 'WOUld lIe,'�
<>It. el",ple �alden lady. 80 tbat. wben HI.lortc Inliliulion of Ihl a.m.... bav� been d.alt with. .-
ab. announced tbe fact tbat .be
I'
.
din.. M.y a. Rlconatruotod '�Tb. woman, In many In.tan.....
tbougbt of p."ylnK a cblropodlet a In Part. pref.... to .�!�ell!.!,rather thaD ,_
.vlslt. her greut Crlend was duly aetoli· • • ." ':
..."" �19.1� !'tOry' to a..man solicitor.
l.�.ed. • . . Thera la Bome' QuitiUon ot reetorlng however aympatb.Uc lie maj b.... Ib,1 �,ldn t know YOll suttered" t�m "part o� the historic Parlalan convent uya, ... """"+iw.'!'r
eorn�. r.,marked the lattor. when tb� \ or tbe Bernardln.,o whICb'l.
Bltuat.d • Doea tbla not aupport tbe ccntenUon
Dews was flrJlt broken to bol', I th' R' �.I_ PI' th I f' b k th t Ir II •
"[ don'I." remarked the old lad>:;
n • u."" 0 8s1, on • �, nn " a • women w.re Bowed tQ. pr...,.
mildly. 'albeit. lIrmly; n'lltb•• am l,
a ehort,dlotan�e beyond Notr. Dam.. tic. at the bar In Iilngland.tb.y woald
amlcted#Wltb bunion., obllblalnB. nor I T�.
remalno of the anci.nt conv.nt b. engaged principally· In tbe dellcatl
any 'olher pain'. In,
.
the feet."·
I U"Seerde'nPsa�chb·adITllUcPkBa
r·o,,!,n�ru�m.ar.go. and oa.... In wbleh tb.lr app.arance
"bald
u • _.. " place tbelr men oPPon.nla,· aa well aa
Her friend gll'Zod Iltpor with gTO�' � ArQ,hnelogists have been visiting the Judges Dnd Juries, under B) teelhis of
�D� conslernatloll." \. hnrrn<:�s. l.'bey disCovered that the restraint which' would intertere with
ilben.,...�ttdi3ar, �: ZoiOn8lrD.te� parUUoos which divided tbe interior lbe proPQr a:dmlnlstraUon of the ,law'::nvl:it ,�Wc�ro:d::t lor'" you
wan
J are verr ftllIlBY. and tbat tbe tomoua
'-
Tbe lIui. lady'a cbeeks bluobed a ,old ref.ct'l[Y
ball of the monko. wblcb .Whe .... FOIhlon II Inillvldu';'
<lellcate' pink n. abe leant forward;! w.. at pn.:tlme tb. lar,.at
In Franc.. Tbe f..blon In lOanseu provl_
laid one mlt......ecI 'halld on ber 'inte"
Is practloallylntact. All tbat 10 neeel· China. 10 whatev.r on. wanla. Iilv
•
l'otIator'1 arm" and wblltlered:'
1 aary Ie to demoUlb. tbe �,.artIUone � wearo 'wbat II rllbt In !!!.t. 0 •.
..It....tbl... way, my d.ar. I 'do 10 land .!O
r.emove. t��,.deal.lloor ....�Ich .y... A illuilliia io.a� jauD'illi do' .
�nt to be abl. to boalt th ..t at leaat I ba. be.n coneealinr tbe ba.., 01.
tbe lbe .tnial �'!I!""ed' by I fur covered
oDce ·In my life I bad a mILn 'at my COTluhm..ns. t r't' B dl brim oap:�' �.It' hat.· of aearlet',and .--....----��--�-------...;.-;.'.'---�-..::-....----��lIK:a-�.;;�f t'''' '. e conven 0 ue ernnr nes 1ft" verdlgt'!ta. If4en tollQw. along wltbeo . Purts Is said to have been founded In .raya and brOWnI that reatly 'do" the __ ,., I'
1244. and, according to aom.' wrltero, amateur battero cr.dlt Eaklmo top • Notice. . ,lJaPI. John tinel' und;"dunghtel'\, To CI..n a Plano Cue. It owed Ito orlCtn to Stephen Langton, capeo. � few derby Iiata and tbe smart'. ' are visittng,'thB family of Mr.A.·.B.
Use n bottlo 01. olive 011, a bottl. or A hbl h ' C t b tl fIt I drc 8 op 0, an er ury. military unlfol'lljo' give tba'atre.to" '" 18ve 01 sa e. wo run es, an G � S th M S
alcohol. Bome lIew or perfectly olean J _______'� plquan"y tbat waB'-I.I.ed .fo,.....rl,. \" 'on.e lUl\l'e .. Will sell eheap for cash
re n on ou IIln treet.
Cnnton flannel, 11 porfectly clean
I
"
t
-r r �''t]. SP"OI L
chamois leather and 1\ basin 01 wa. Unne�,,"a"l' Worry.
lhe monotonoua Cbl",.. blue crowda; (,1' good 1l0tes. )II. J. McElveen
.I.'J A NOTIOE-To the ·Iad·
tel'.
'
•
"Sludy o! buman nalure In t�eraeh. Of all tbe notices posted on tbe city '"
iea-We bavejust received a full
I bl b b h I d gat. tbe one tbat attracto tb. mOlt
. ,'2 ml south 01 Brooklet c..u -a
1, Wet a small ploce of Ibe flannel ana e ar er oops
ea s me to. f'
• lioe of slippers, PleaRe .call' and
and drop (In It a Cew drops 01 all. I t.hlnk tbat selt·respeot Is docllnlng," att.ntlon Is tbe· fasblOn plat. tb..t b...·:
.
'
"
'� .
.
2. Rub' wltb tbe wet flann.1 a Isnld • Newark phllosopber. "At the
been exblblted for weeks. It ·dloplar., " lDspect OUI' line before bnying
small section of the case nt a time. ,Astorbllt botel the otber day I bad two or tbree of tbe typical ""eltem;" 0 J:tev. J.' A.. Scarboro returliedto your .lip!'"." .
.and Immediately rub It thoroughly I my._,..Qalr trimmed by n ba�b.r wbo 'ault.. Tbere��..
tbe ".wallow tallad" "A -k
"
d
.'
will) a dry piece 01 the flannel. belor.
I s!!BiDed to be 'an exceplionally flne nnd tb. 10'1\' �t frook rbr evenl�!,:-' an�ns yester ay morotDg after
proceedIng to 110 fresh seotlon. I specimen of manhood. He dlscu.oed luncUon.. T �·. �bne flnds tbe Plal�
a'short visit with ·relati ves in Bul
3. J?OIiSh 6nally wltll the ohnmola the tl\rll': as Intelligently as a
man of,. aklrts reoomoiea��d fot tb,,' jYom..n·. .loch. I,
ar a tresh piece 01 th\& flannel, Rub alfalrs might bave done, He talked
Tbe 8)lk or ".toy�p,lpe" h,\\" ,:\1-1 �\.' '.
with the grain or tho wood, and' brllllnnUy abo�l plnys nnd nn.IY7.ed
corner w14h the otb"'r felt
,�,
E"F .
brenl�e, on It ooo"olollnily to help r.. the polilical sltuatloll In words
thnt
"
,", .',,1
'
ggs or Sale.
move nny,oiliness lhnt Illny romain, A
would refleot crodlt upon n college uTramp'." Advice, o� of Foet. �,
.
i ,
very 1I,ttle Uour rubbed wllh Ute grain protessor.. Ev.ldollUy
he ;was n. man A "trump" writes: ;.Vathe, your feet .� : I 'S�etsoll hats, Stetson slippers
'of tho wood wtll nlso help to romo"e
of honor, and I·hesitnted to otTend his ns often us you can .. ··.)3erore retiring). lan4f�nnllattau
shirts Just l'ccciv·
011 III OSS, but Its use sbould 1I0t be, self·respect by olferlng him
u tip. But give them n good soak I" hot water.. I uro White Indilln Runnel' ed
,ineccBsary.
I
the ttpph custom Is ohronlc now. with salt In it. For uri�oughened fe'et,!]) 1, ':5 83 d !. •
•
4. Wash the pinno koys with n. cor- .SO
1 held'; t n' dime, nnll my BpI en· use n boot not too tight; with I;l tht9k .� l1Cn\�...8. �. O7.en. FIrst prize E, C. Oliver,
Der or the flannel wet with alcohol. Bo did speciml . of selt·respectlng mnn· BOJ�, a low heel, Bnd wear two,...pat,rs �inU61'S aurl goqd layers.
(Jaret,lll, however, to uvold louchlng, hoo�, accepled, it. without batllng on of BLocldngs. Each dny, before start�
t .... �
, , • To.�ure n CC"!!d In One Day
ir
the woo' ,'It.h the alcohol. QS it will' ey�. -New�k News. tng-and during the day it peeqtul- ,�nft'S. \\,
H. Smith "I'nkeLAXAT1A'ED"RO':l10Quiniee. Itstnj"lstbe
•
ruin the rntsh. I' apply
vnsellllo or tnllow very freely Statesboro, Ga. Route No.2. COURh. aug lll�l\dllc1U! ned ","orks off the Cold.
•
'
' DrUItR'IIts rerund t1JO�.�· if it 'fnils to curC!.
• Northumberland Surnames. to n.ul' pnrls that conre. LilUe puds
"
:�V_'_G_ROVE'SlIiiq�lure ("\1"' �nc'h box. Z5c,
Nature Fake? For quainl surnames _one should
of colton 'currylng "neeline, lucked be.
Oals a not usually fond of wet Boarch lba records of NorUnlmbcrlnnd.
tween t.roublesome loes or vlaslered
feet, but there is (\ big yeHOo\\' ono In Mr. A. G. Bradley hUH mado n. cOllec-1 on tho surface at the foot aQywhere
t.be. 1.o\\ln· at Wlntlll'oP who is more Ilion of SOI)lB or those Norlhumber-
lhat there fa trouble. sImply work
fond
..'.of frog's logs than he Is arl'ald lla,nd patronymics. He Is writi'ng oe ,'Wonders. Slnrtlng
with sort muscles
of ,.flte wnter. � At t\lol lime Ju the' the lIr,es or the horder fitids, nnel nnd, telldo/ feet, tho writer
has wallted
�trdou when tho [1'0,,8 b�gill lo un. there wa� n HcbQrl Unthnnk in thoso h�lO�lrcds or rough miles \\'ltbOl\t
n
I . ;�ull0e tnB� spring 18 h 1'0, 1Ju�ter dnys. An�onC" others, too, we find th� PB:licle of UIJ';llreSS
In the I'eet-slm�
I(_ may he seen webdlng his WHY to lh� lI11mo of Adam Ayd nUl It(l.l1 , who l'Ull' Ill) �eoa:use they were �l\'eIl good
trog ,DoncPlmck 'of the house In SCal'c}l Mt hIs h(lnt in the ']'yne. nnd ncolden·
care." "
• 11lii, !4"'or�Le. o.alnt!t. A eonventent lnn,. 4rnwned htl! wlta. ne�trh,lr..." C'!tI,
,
board �cttnt:' fl! ft. rart, be ,l'tn! beo", cmft'."�!'he 'NUe (It John t1n'kutllmnn 8urgery ftnd Cr1m$.
"e'!.D., !lo.me dlstanc6 1-:'om �be ahon
I
(�lpr.o��man1, "qut he!' throat with II. �rptenl treatment t.o turn & eon"
,\Vcstbound �'Ii\lE TABLE NO. 2�'
"'ato�lng for lbo nnsuspeo.
tlng frogglo: _rRzor, ' Th? fncklent requlr•• no ex· nrmed crlmlnn1 Inlo n usolul Qltlzen
SECOND CLASS FJRST CLASS ---
�n case no raft" 18 nt haud he w111 dive planatIon. .A:ll�er unrortunato por· received n 'bad setback to n. c••e 'Where' �ht
Mixed Passenger, EfI'ecth'c 12 '01 8 m N b I h
.. ,. t1'
,_ ., y Ex DaHy Ex Daily Daily
" ., o�'em, or 71.
In boany ratber'tban looe bl. dInner. �on guree a., Adnm·wltb·tbe·nose."- a great nppnrent chnnge after aucb day Sunday
1912.
\te' O!Y:'o brin". hi. victim _ to the London Cbronlcla. an op.ratlon led to the pardon of .tbe g 9 85' 87 Milesbouae, comIng In t!rIppfnp; ��t frOIll I.'
>, re",afte "'an. Rl. ""'eae..... rol- p.rn. a.rn. •.rr.. p.m.
STATIONS
....
'hl. pluJlge. He haa never been ta"lill-t'
.'
Po.lliv. Preof lowed by a serIes 01 burglarl.e wblcb
'.' 7:20 �:OO 0
to d9 this, but t��,� it up at hla,own I Two advanced maldeD� were ex. necessituled his return to durance
. 8:'00
' .. ,Savanna\. , � • _ ' '�': .92
lree wilt. Per�.PII Duster la tbe In· cbanglnK'conftdences one aft.rnoon ae vile. Perbaps one 01 tbe r.forms to
.8:30 8:16 3:4620 Q I . .
���D��a��:��i������heJ:'��t�\eilve.":,..iil:n:t!:re�:e'tnl�nbes�t�;btl.�ct�rmn.end. t� tb. �E��::��:ltt����F:;�::;�����:e�; ;89�':�lrO� 88::�4�t7tlf ::�� �i .,', .':..:.: -:-: B�����.�,:;,:::·:�:t� U, � ,u, 4 :09I 30 .. .. .. :; .plney ,. ..,' .. ; .. 6�
.O}!a.� ""... •
•
'�f\fe dldii\t,' tell me be loved me," So rkr, the experiments made to prove 9:1H 8:53f 4:14f
� ...• � • '&:iu:!vanhoe,' •.".' •. ,. 62
, fl. .W;I'�"'·"i'9r�An A�'iWe,,,: ��d the YOUnK�r of .th. two.....Ith a'
tbat morality 10 merely a 'matter of '9;"44 9:02 4:28 32 .. .; ,fl::ttr't ;,:. (•. ,' •.• 60, 8:29f'
'We, a8�e4,�og.e��dnt)ui1 8go,whetb., h�ppYt reml.nlscont s�l1e, Ds.sbe play-
ph'ys�olog)' bave not been brl1l1ant17 '0:48 9:06' 4:2686.... .. Stilson'. ;�.�;<' :. 66 �:22
.'er pal!.f::'coliaro .al'8,atill ,,"orn. No [ully. t9yed wltb b.r. apoon. "but bo'
, eceos(ui,":"lIaltlmo�e. American. ' t 9:56
'
9:10 4,:3237 .. .. Helmy) .. ', 65 8:19'
e vouch.af8d'.to anewer. :It \a, oar' tils1e4 me."
, .J,' '. ':'.� , 1100:.0�6�' 9:16'f· 4:4239'
, Arcola 63 8:15
.
......ilo,":' t'b&t',.tbo,· ."'1I1UIOld dro•.-Io "Wcll," repll.d lhe oth.r, "be mu.\
'
.
HII �I.bor"l" Dinner: .10'42 n�.3:62f6 4:5041
Truekers 61 8:09f
tb T Dr" II "b I v It b kl d" It I tb' III f I I
• • 6:00f 44 Brooklet 48 7:66
•
e plrJ1.r, ."e "fe ,:"mom �r "a e?ou e �oe you. ....,., n, • ·,r room'o a 0."
"
• 48 ..••.... Pretoria 44 7:45t:
:�IJIi�r collar'l!Dd lb",pai>.�,dlclif" Y: r .caf.,
and t..o vlaltoro took s.ate at a lJ:OO 9:<1.3 6:0762 .... S .• A. & N. Junction .••. 38 7:38
-!{liidJJlur�.�8 up�d ;to' Blnll o�'HlIoI", Long.Fell Wanl.. • labl.
In �ll'" cOl'ller �. J..am as bungry 10:10 9:60 6:io' ;..,
, 7186"
brllld'Montro \ •... "Young Wbeel. bits ma,de bl. for
./111 a Mar, and I ain golnlf 10 order . 6:2063 �tatesboro ....•.. 39 7:21)!
'1l�8 part. blo balr wltb extreme caI-e �vne Ho'a Inven,t'ed stilts 300 f';.�""'" elaborate Idl.n,per,"; on•. of tb.m
11:20 10:13 • 6:2362 ' S., A. & N. Junction ...• 38 7:1'1
�� cbalks,lIla paper collars. blcbtbatam call 'walk on" I �.,boardto'i�mar"'.lilv.1YbOdY,lI" 11:44
10:35f 6:46f68.... Colfax .. , ..... 84 6:51t
, : -'-t the paper collar onC8 worn ,.as 'iHea...n8!(· �bat are they for? To t.ned !O, hear :fo�f wb,at ·bl. dlnn... li:gg H:13
c. 6:0666 .. .. Portal ......•. , 27 6:81
, 'iUL acaompllibed faot. ,0\"e�lng to be ke,!lp a man' tklm being run oVef by con.I�.t�d or, IiavlDI! vl",�ns of t." 12\29 If:���
6 :20 70 .. .. Aaron .. .. ," .. 22 6:�
h,l'itotten; wbll. the c.lIulold, IIketba Butomobll"","; "... .
rapkl.. ""f� 4�l01�_.g"" 'IUi�, ma�be. 12:46 12:20
6:29l 73 ........ Miley'.: ...... 19 :1.1
:�nam'led a ••1 oollll� or tbe CIvil.",�r /,N0i' tor folks III.vlug In tbo.... '.a·kl" fr·ab �)�aW�e1TI,M; � earolull�, 11ti5 � ;tg �� .':,.'.' :: :':G������".'.".'. :: :: 1: �:=
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Our line includes
,I\irschbaum Clothes, Edwin Clapp and
r. �.: Pack�rd Shoes, �nd Stetson Hats
,f�;)\. . ',->. \,''fOr.�- Gentlemen.,:
,I
:.�l _. Kr.ippendorf Shoes for Ladies
-and a Gel'1eraI Line- of Ready,�to:Wear
for Ladies and,Children: .
,
' .. ;\
By reason of our having conducted a 1110st §tlCtitlssful","pem81 sale'in 'De<!
'
ember, which cleaned oat ev�ry departilient of.ot1l' •.stock, our cu.stomeM
may feel assured th�t they will find in O'bil'
.
s'helvefii. ,Dilly fresh, ueff'
goods and latest styles.
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E. C. Oliver,
Dr. J. R. Warren, one, at the·
boosters tor Stonewall connty at
Stlllmora WIIS in town for a short
while one dlly dUl'iog tt;e ·weck.
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